
in Drain 
clolVntnw:1. got some pluJnberr 
tools unci workt'(j until 11 :30 on 
lhe fi nger. 

" I give up." he said. and oalled 
fireme n. 

Freed. Mrs. Anderson refu8e(f to 
go (0 a ho pital for treatment lot 
her bruised finger. 

"Now. I' ll have this awful IIIesa 
(0 clean uP." she said. 

MACM'LLAN TO ROME 
LONDON (.4') - Prime Minis~ 

Harold Macmil lan will make an 
official visit to Rome NOli. 21 
through Nov. 24. The visit is at the 
invitation of the Italian Govern. 
ment. 

- finger tip shelves put 

reach. Speedy check 

Mugs 
pottery with official S.UJ. 

to $350 

Boards 
Iowa seal and University 

top. Complete with books 

Racks 
\ . 

largc, popular size. 

sk . Blotter 

Set ' 
iron, or folding style. ' I. 

ity 

Phone 
4188 

-

S.U II' Greek fr ater"n ities Pledge 225 Men 
Sodal fraterni ties at SUI pledged 

225 men Thursday at the close of 
(he fall " rushing" session. 

Two hundred and sixty-seven 
went through rush. 

Serving a co-chairmen Of Rush 
Week activities for the fra ternities 
are Reed Doughty, A4. DeWitt, and 
David Rusk. A3, Des Moines. e: 

~ 

01 owon 
Weath., forecast 

Partly cleudy ............ ature cMnte "'y. 
hiths 7h Mrth.ast ..... 15 .......... Fw· 
ther eutlMk~ P.rtly cloudy s.tunlay. ,....wy 
fund", c .. lef'. Fraternity pledges are: 

ALPHA EPSILON PI 
, Elliott Abrons~ NorColk , Va.; Mlcha~ 
Berk, HI,hlartd .. ark. Ill.; Larry hrln. 
Dllv~npO)·t : Barry KJpnes, Che l"a, 
Mass.; Steve Kotok. Fort Dod,e; 
pnUl,p Scnnclder. Des Moines. 

Serving The State University of Iowa 
------------------------------------Established in 1868 Herald Tribune News Service Fealurel 

and the People of Iowa City 
Friday, September 16. 1960. Iowa Cit)', Iowa 

, 
ALPHA TAU OMI!GA 

Paul Cheyney Jr. , Glenwood: Lan7 
Devlck, Le Grande; Harry He~ 
TIskilwa. HI .. .jU.lJl ..... a •• !i.c. ~U' " • • '' '' ' 

I .-rry Mf""?-fZor. 'T'tp t ,,'"'I : Y"nr\,., 
' 'J11e<ie, Eldrl ,e: Phil Tyler, Lenox; 

., Denny VaJ,r , Marshalliown. 
BETA THETA PI 

John Alta. Omaha, Nebr.: Don A .. 
derson. Loa Anreles. COJ , : £lVt:lt;:~~ 1" .. 1· 
derson. Vf'ntura: Jim ~vls, Omatla, 
Nebr.; Mike Erickson. DanvllJ •• Ill.: 

2 Lumurtlba· l h Attem,pts Fail 
Jlln -GIbson. We.t De. Moi nes: Bill 
}lav.nhlll, Wallello: Bob Horak. Cedar 
llaplds; Ral Johnson. Northwood; 
Charle. Krlel, Fort Dodee; Jim Ju· 
nath. West Des Molnes; .at. r~lIwn 
Lawton , Fort Madison; J. Gary Ltoe, 
Dumont; Fred RU'ller, Chatham, N.l ., 
Dave Simmons, LllUUqUt:; .Lied •• ':' ... &u" 

fin, Davenport. 

DELTA CHI 
Charlel Cummi.n,. Eagle &rove; Tom 

Fuller. Des Moine.: Robert Hal,ht Jr., 
DeerCleld. III.: Clark Han<on. Mln""
.polls. Minn.: Mike New, Nevad.; Pete 
Mackln losh. Barrlnllton. III.; Allen 
Slamy, Cednr Raplil~; Frank Trent. 
Waterloo; J u1e Vilmon t, Arnel, Howa rd 
Dicke)' . Marion. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Jerry Enll".. Fr •• port. Ill. ; Bob 

Hederlck, Ceclnr ltapld.; Blll Hennln,. 
Clinton; Jim Jacobson, Monona; Barry 
MacKean. Cedar ltaplds; Bill Miller. 
De. Moine.; Pat Moehn. Carroll ; Rich
IIrd Moore. Davenport: Tom Shover , 
Cedar Rapid.; Robert Steenrod, Iowa 
Falls; AI White. Monticello; Larry 
White. Waterloo; Dou, Youn" Brook
lyn. 

DELTA UPSILON 
Gerry Bryan, Charle. City; John 

BornhOldt, Davenport; Mllrc Dahlquist. 
D..,olah ; Bob Hornln,. st. Joseph. Mo.; 
Denny Houlahan. Maeon City; Dave 
Mar~ton. Storm Lake; Jim Piper, 
Ames. 

LAMBD A elll ALP"A 
, Jim Brad man. Cou ncU Blu ff.; Bill 
Chrlsten..,n. Manilla; Dan Clark. Oel
wein: Roberl Creswlck, Dubuque; Gene 
Crossett, Washfnlton; Robert Kanner, 
Council Bluffs; George McDaniel. 
Washington: Gary Norby, SJbley; Bob 
Ob~nland. Skokie. Ill.; Dennl. PIr",e •. 
Bettendorf; Fred ~uscher. carlisle. 

PRI DELTA TH ETA 
Dick Chapman, Cedar Rapids; MIke 

Dahly. Decorah ; John DIehl, Des 
Moln ••. Dave Ficke. Crete. Ill.; Jack 
Goodrich, De. Moines; BUJ Grillin. 
Mu""atlne: Richard Halverson, Sioux 
Foils, 8.·D.; Jetf Lowe, Des Moines; 
Scott McLeod. Marshalltown; Doul 
Mehlhaus, Dy.art; Jim Phelps, Spirit 
1.oko; Su,phen Shoemaker. low. Falls; 
Bob Stewart. Leon: Terry Throck
morton , Mt. Pleasanl; Al'l Wltherall, 
Dubuque; Gary Whisler, De. Moines; 
Jamel Kallmer, Stonn Lake. 

PHI EPSILON PI 
Arnold Balano!f. De. Moines; Harl 

Bondi. Davenport; Ronald Borden, 
Quincy, Ill.; Edward Chesen. Sioux 
City; Max reuer. Winnetka. III.; !:d
ward Glick. De. Moines; Ronald Gor
d~n . Coun.CU BlUffs: Phillip Leavitt. 
Chicago. 111.; Jay MareuUI, Waterloo; 
JerC,ey Pill, Slow< CIty; H.skell Pi ..... 
lu,*, Lau~ens; 1I0bert Sl,elman, Water
town, S.D.; David straus., Iowa City; 
Steven Welnberll. Davenport. 

Pili dAMM A "DELTA 
Joe Hardin,. CoralvllIe; J. Mike 

Jon... Oklahoma City. Okla.: Isham 
Jones, Cedar Raptd.: BIlI Oldaker. MI. 
Pro.peet. III.: Dan Sean. Cedar Raplcl.l; 
Wallace Snyder, Belle Plaine; BIlJ 
WJneiardner, Des Moine •. 

PHI KA.PP A PSI 
David Axeen. Mason City; Dave 

Christensen. Atlantic: Jay Decke" 
Ma. on Clly; Denny Ellis. Dei Moines; 
Gary netcher. De. Moines; Steve GIb
IOn. Sac City; Bob Gltchen. CI'1!ICO: 
Carl Hauser, Charles City; Garland 
Hershey. Iowa City; Pete Hunt. Iowa 
City: Jack Montgomery, Larrabee; Jon 
Newsome, De. Moine.; Gordon Raid. 
Cedar &plds; Jay Robert., Musc.
tine; Jim SmIth. '£a,le Grove. 

Pili KAPPA SlOMA 
Frod (Rick) Arendt. Park Rid,., 

111.; Jack Baacom, DenlllOn ; Tom 
Frl.he. FrankJort, Ky. ; Ed Hale, Io wa 
City; Dcan Milia. MI. Ple ... nt. 

PI KA.PPA ALPHA 

K 'May Requ'est 
U.N. Leave U.S. 

LONDOT'J IA'I - Authoritative 
British diplo!l)ats said Thursday 
they expect Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev to demand removal 
dl United Nations headquarters 
from American territory unless 
W Bshington relaxes its curbs on 
Red leaders. 

These British sources said they 
also have been given to under
stand he almost certainly will call 
for dismissal oC U.N. Secretary
G e n e ra I Dag Hammarskjold . 
Khrushchev is expected to con· 
tend Hainmarskjold exceeded his 
authority in the Congo crisis. 

Khrushchev is believed ready to 

r eSisted by most Wemern and 
neutral nations - even though the 
United States itself might decide 
to remaIn aloor. 

Western officials believe the So· 
viet att itude toward Hammar
skjold may have been shaped by 
a desire to angle [or the future 
political favor and friendship of 
the Asian·African bloc - and par
ticularly of the 14 newly-independ
ent African states awaiti ng ad
mission this year to the United 
Nations. 

Khrushchev 
make these points when he ad- ' 
dresses the U.N. General Assem- To Rece,'ve 
bly next week. I 

The U.S. government has ex-
plai~ed that security (~clors lie Bronx Cheer 
behmd the order cQnfinmg Khru- • I . 

shchev to Manhattan Island. But 
Khrushchev and his spokesmen 
have termed Washington's curbs 
unfriendly, illegal and unneces-
sarr- ' 

Any Soviet demand Cor with
drawing U. N. headquarters from 
U.S. territory inevitably would be 

Football Ducat 
• 

Anofm~nt~ Tol,d 

SUi students 'will have until 5 
p.m, Friday, Sept. 23, to pick up 
tickets for the Saturday" Sept. 24 
football game with Oregon State. 
Buzz Graham, athletic business 
m,anager, said Thursday. 

However, Graham sa id, students 
must follow the follOWing schedule 
in picking up their tickets for the 
remaining games. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Soviet Pre
miet' Nikita KM)lShchev is going 
to get a king-sized portion of 
that old American specialty - the 
Bronx ahcer - when he an-ives 
Monday. He'll be greeted with 
hoots, jccl'S. boos, catcalls .and pro
tests even before his ship drops 
anchor. 

But he'll also be honored with a 
monumental effort by the ,police 
department and, oddly enough, 
the £ire department. to see that 
the rauing harms nothing more 
than his eardrums. 

A number ot groups have an
noanced Plans to voice displeas
ure. 

FOI"ImOtt ."""It the hecklers 
will be tM Intlmatlonal Lone· 
Ihoremren·. A.IOd.tion ('LAJ. 
an Clf9allizat&.n not not.cI for 
velvety manners. 

Rigors 01 Popularity 
Sen. John F. K'I'Inedy. D.mocratic P .... '.nti.' 
noml,.... 1. pullod off b.l.nc. by aft, .nthusl • • tlc 
w.lI·wlshor who i, reatraln.d by State P.llc ••• 
h. r.lIChe. Into the cn and ,raM K.nnedy·. 

co. t .nd pull. him forword. K. nnedy u rlved In 
H.rri.burg on hi. cllmpllign tour.-AP Wirephoto 

(S .. campllign roundup on pag' thr •• ). 

It bas chartered a huge ex-
cursion boat of the Hudson River Only a few splinters of the con-, !MY' the dup' .. to hi. own lot commission did not mllke -
Day Une to send what it calls an troversial du plex known as YMax on Myrtia Av.nue. with him, Sil l .. contlnUld. 
'lunwelcoming commIttee" to meet Yocum's house" remained Thurs· Highway commission witnesses "r suggested thnt if it ever came 
Khrushchev's ship in the 11arbor. day on Grand Avenue after the testified that the duplex was in- to II legal point, I would accept 

Union membership rolls are be- structure was demolished under tended for destruction on the site one dollar. He was placed in pos· 
ing culled for 300 to 400 of the terms of an agreement reached in when the early plans were made session as fa r as we were con· 
most leather·lunged members. district court Wednesday between for the overall Riverside Drive cerned," said the witness. 

Pickets of t.he lLA will be ata- Yocum and the Iowa highway widening prqject. After • court h aring August 3, 
t ioncd at the Soviet ship's pier commission. They asserted that an e#ra work in which Yocum was ordered to 
and dle Russians will have to lug Although the house no longer order calling for demolition and re- move the house within 15 days, 
their own baggaie ashore, a task stands, the case may not be (in- movai of the house was made July L. M. Clauson, chief engineer of 
normally pel'forrned by !LA men. ished. In a legal pleading. Yocum 6 with the contractor, J . D Arm- the commission. directed the Arm-

Another wat.rt,o",e protest will contends' that he owned the house strong Co., Inc. strong firm to demolish the house. 
be staged by c .... oticvt mem- and that he has been damaged After beln, notifi.d of the Sales asserted. 
bin of the ~. for Non- personally and ' materially, He asks ch ..... ~r. Yocum w •• to'd That was the first time he be-

Mutinous Troops 
Cry 'Kill, Kill!' 

LEOPOLDVILLE .. the Congo (AP) - Angry Congolese 
oldier tried twice Thursday to Iyneh Patrice Lumum ba. They 

were twice foi led - first by U. . C hana t roop , then b y Congo
) e polic of Col. Jo ph 1obutu, 29, th Congo's emerging 
strongman. 

«Koboma, Kobomal kill, killl," the soldiers shouted at the 
d isputed premier as he finaJl 

caped. punic- trick n. from a 
visit to Camp Leopold II. 

Lumumba had lost his grip on 
many of .hI Congo followers, both 
military and civiliDn, in 0 fight 
agaIn t Pr ld nl Jo ph K vu
bu and Mobulu. J.anky army chi f 
of staff. 

It wal ~ cbaotlc do, tf\at 
... mod to I....,. ICauvubu .nd 
Mobutv in _nd. though for 

* * * 
U.S. Backs 
Dag Against 
Red Blast 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (It -
The United Slates accu ed the So
vi t Union Thur day of conducting 
a campai,n oC mear and slnnder 
again t the United Nations in or
d r to eover up a plot to turn the 
Cllnao Into a R d atellite: 

In addition the United lat 
called on the U.N. Security Coun
cil to approve a resolution that 
would give full support to Secre
tary-Gencral Oag Hammar kjold 
- now embroiled in a bitter quar
rel with the Soviet Union over his 
Congo policies. 

The Sovl t Union countered with 
a resolution calling for withdrawal 
of the entire U.N. command Crom 
the Congo - but not the 16.000-
rnan U.N. force itself. It asked also 
thai Hnmmarskjold and the com
mand be instructed not to inter
fere in the Congo's Internal affairs. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Va lerian A. Zorin introduced the 
proposal at an afternoon council 
session. He again atlacked Ham
marskjold, saying he had distort
ed interpretation of previous coun
cil resolutions. 

how ''''' was ~ • ..,..... 
Lumumba's aides Insisted Thun

day mornin& hat.he had ev ry. 
thing under control and thel 
fobutu '0\'85 under arroeM. 
But Lwnumba' vItIit to camp 

Leopold. the bose 0( tile 3.()()(knan 
Congol army prrisoa. of Leo
poldvUle. showed that Wa5 wrong. 

Lumumba hoped to rouse the 
army aga.inst Mobutu, but was 
ailed at Camp Leopold by Conio

I soldiers woo are concerned 
o vet reports of casu.altles among 
their relatives In the now.quieted 
Kasai Province civil ' war. 

With his own Gen. VictorLun
dula, Lumumba Loolt refuge in the 
orricers' me of the Ghana brl
iaOO of the U.N. Command. 

Armed CORfOI ... triad to ... 
. t him in the build/.... but 
Ghano traops ihovM tftem away. 
Some were HI,..n out alter • 
. tT""ie an a stairway. 
"It was a very close shave," a 

British orrioer of the Ghana troops 
&aid. "The men were very, VrfY 
angry. It looked as ~ nothin& 
would stop them. 

"A few men Wel'C knocked <lawn, 
but~ .~. 

"Lundula and Lumumba looked 
very frightooed indeed." 

For seven hours Lumumba and 
his genera) were besie~ In Ule 
bullding. The Congolese polnltd 
three machine guns at the ITl86S 
door but let Ghana om~ move 
in and out freely. 

Then Mobutu sent. his police to 
the rescue. 

Blue-helmeted GhMN rlflttNn 
~L~tetha
tTance soon -'tor tha warm, 
tNpjeM "'gilt ct.MtI 01'1 the 
camp. 
Screaming soldiers. many in 

steel helmets with camouflage 
nets, broke the pollce cordon a5 
Lumumba was pushed into an 
army truck. 

Lwnumba's white sports ahlrt 
wa torn. Robert Alex. Bellendorf; Roeer 

Blewett Elma; John Davis. Cedar 
Fans; Steve EC,tand, Roland; Ken 
Erlckt.on. CrtICO: David Rvtte. ,.. ...... "r 
Rapid.: Gbor,e Kruee. Clear LoI<e: 
J ohn MarUn . Delanco, N.J .; \..arl )-"u: .. ~ 
lon, Alexandria, Minn. i AI Sehaltau. 
Iowa City; Tom Van1lramer, Denl .. n; 
Lane Wagoner. Cedlr FaUa; John Waite. 
Ferrus Fall!, Minn.; La rry Workman. 
Altoona. 

Stu.nts with 1.0. card. num· 
bered 1 to '5.Il00 will pick up 
their tick'" .on Mond.y morning 
prl .... to .ach home '"'''' from 7 
lI.m. until noon. Nun:ablr. '5.00' 
to 93.Il00 will pick them up from 
noon unti' 6 p.m. on Monel.y. 
Number. 93.011 to 111.000 will 
pick up thalr tIckets Tu.sdoy 
from 7 a.m. until noon .nd from 
101,Il00 on up m.y pick up their 
ticket. on Tu.sd.y .ft.rnoon 
from _n until , p.m. vlollRt Action. They IInnoUMed $l35,000. to go ahud. 5.1 ... ald. Yocum came aware of the differences in 

plan. to paddI. CatMlel .nd row· Dlffe ... nt Interpret.tlons of a wanted. bill of .... , but could constrUing wording of the exira He said the Soviet Union cate-
Graham said that students will boats out frem Groton to meet "demollsh.nd ... mo.,." or.r not be ,Iv.n OM bec.use the work order, he said. gorically opposed the U.S. resolu-

Thepo1ice formed a barrier of 
bajoneted rifles. The truck finally 
whlsked Lumumba nay to his 
re.9<kience. as Coniolese sold iera 
shook their fists and roared for 
bis deatb. 

follow ,this schedule for the Oregon the premier', ve.... . w.r. rlv ..... d I" the court h.ar. ----------------------,..-._.....,...- tion. which he describes as amount-
State game, except that the dead- This group, wbioh opposes an I",. int to giving a mandate to Ham-

SIGMA ALPHA IP8ILON 
line bas been exte~ed to 5 p.m. arms race. abo will maintain. a William W. Sale&. vice ~restdent . DI Assembled b~ Candlelelght \ 18rskjtold to establ ish a U. N. 
Friday. vigil on the East River in front or the Armstrong firm, ga,," his I trusteeship over the Congo. 

I.D. cards will not be required of the United Natioos and will interpretation of the extra work "The historic United Nations aC-1 * * * Paul Burkett. Petry; Bill Hancock. 
Na.~vllle. Tenn.: Rick III,h. Cedar 
Rapids: Alan Kessler. Cedar Rapids; 
Phillip Klinger. Cedar Rapid.: Roe. r 
Klln.men. Cedar Rapids; Jack Lewl .. 
Oskaloosa; Joe Morris, Waterloo; 
Dav. Nasa, Codar Rapids; Jame. 0'
Oonl1or. <Dubuque; Richard RII.y, Keo
kuk ; Tom Ryan, Des Moine.; Mlcha.l 
SclWfer, Aurora. m.: WlUlam Skee, 
Salavla. JIl.: Bernie Weber. Walerloo; 
Jack Wrl,ht, Ceda r ltaplds; Eric 
Zoeckler. Park Rld,e. Ill. 

for obtaining tickets for the lirst launch 011 l ive-dapely IIBSt for peace order as meaning the old founda· By JIM SEDA j motche. to bre.k the d.rkn.... tion on the Congo is at the cross- Long-Range U N 
game. Only the certificate or regls- in the U.N. cha s tarting Tues- tion would be demolished and the ' N ... Editor Aft.r • coupl. of minuto. when roads." U.S. Delegate James J . • • 
tratlon i! necessary. For all re- day. house removed. It was 12 :45 a.m. Thursday, and It .ppe.r.d thllt the power _ulc!. Wadsworth told the Council in a C A'st 
maining games both the 1.0. and The entire 25,llOO-man police not be on Immedlot.,." IOmIORO hard-hl'Ulng s~lo. . "Under at- ongo III ance 

I .. ~_ been t He said the $500 that the com· th~ Daily Iowan back h w 5 ' 1"--.0 .... . 
certificate of registration must be .orce u,"" pu on emergency ~ s op a a.ked. "Are ther. any candl.. tack by the Soviet Union. it must PI I U f Ided 
presented to obtain a ticket. status, with days off canceled. mission paid the company under putting the finishing touches on down her.?" 

. Tohousands of extra oflicers are the work order was for demolish- be supported." an s n 0 
StucItnts will be permitted to bein<t assi-...l to Manhattan duo ing the foundation and for grading Thursday morning's paper. Two or "Let's call the power plant, and 

SIGMA CHI 
Roger Bauer. Keokuk: Paul Beck. 

Garretson, S.D.; Duncombe Bmok., 
Oavenpo'!i Bob Burch. tt, o.ovenport: 
Chari eo ~arlllr, Leoni Jerry O. hnu. 
OavenpOrt; Ben Eldred,., Davenport: 
Nea l Oend •. Tucson, Ariz.; Jay Hockelt. 
De. Moln •• : RUN Prince. Weslchester, 
III.: Bob Shriner. Brooklyn. N.Y.: Bill 
Skinner, [)avenport i Jim Tan.y. 
Walerloo. 

pick up their own tlck.t. and ..... 6""''' involved. three stories were len to be put see what's wrong." another voice 
on• mort - ..... ~ h. hal both ties. Sit Id f d' i t on page one. and it seemed to be said . 

..... - The fire department will main- a es 0 0 ISCUSS ng WO pro- . t th I ' ht B t <' . 'th th d' l'gh C (J' k 
. 1.0.', and certlflcot .. of ,..1.· tain i! guard at the ,pier around posals with the commission em· JUS ana er norma DIg . U 00 WI h e dIm, Ito I Ihc er· 
tration. Stu",nt. whe f.1I to pick the clock and a fireboat will stand ployes. One was for demolition on then - with only a half hour urttil ing matc cs an cigarette ig ters . 
up ticket •• t the .llocated time b ' the spot at a price of $1 ,150, he the press would start rolling - it linot,pist Vern Babcock dialed the 
may .till pick them up .t any y. said. and the other was to "dls- happened sur power plant. 
.n. of the ,ot.r period,. but will h pose of or get rid 01 the house for BI.ck...... Lightning had struck a trans-
han .. talc ........ nr .. ot..... Dance Tonig t $500." All the linotype machines slop· former, the power plant answered. 

il bl t"'- tI ped, and the make-up men could d th h d 'd h 1 't avo a • a ..... me. ( T F PI d T'" comml •• t-.. ~c-~.. &L. h h h an ey a no I ea ow ong I 
O ete e ges ... ...,. - ........- not even see one anot er alt oug Id be bef ld be 

SlOMA NU All tickets must ~ picked up $5GO proposal. "My IntlRt ot tha they were less than three feet wou ore power cou 
Sieve Avery, Spenc~r: Larry Boe. by 8 p.m. Tuesday, Graham said. time w ... to move the house:' apart. restored. 

Sioux City; Jel! Cleveland, W. verly: because 110 more student tickets Social life for sur Social sorority whot ""'1' lot som. candl.. at 
~~t ~!'.l1!:.~;Chi:I~~~·n~:f::. ~~~~~ will be issued after that time. stu. and fraternity memo bers gets un· Sa'" acldtcl. "Apparently I A pause of sllence f!lled the inky hom .... som .. ne .aid. 
nell ; Larry R.lupnl.k, Tr •• r; GOry dents want i"" to SI't together but der way tomght .. wlth a dance at w •• obvious to me was not obv· black room. Then printer Don "How about a little lamp that 
Hod,~, Spenc.r: Larry Lawr.nce. Ana- w.. M lUi b ou. to ........... H ... ld he would , W~"'''house cautioned, " Don 't lean l ' t . t t? " 'd mos.; Tim lIIurphy. Calendar; a . ton with di£Cerent classifications may ~he Iowa emorla non onor- r uvu ve go In my apar men. sal 
"YII, ChArles City: ' Oerl.ld Smith, 110 SO by picking up theIr tickets mg ,aU new p!edges. not have "bid them ~!""/- up against any 01 the saws in case another. 

;1 ~~~.k'iji,.,;,~~o .. ~~~~aM., Cleor Lak~; ~'Ith the latest clasaificatlon The affair IS to be held · In the the CO"tIitlon. they, con..... the'Power comes back·'Iln·." PrOD [reader Bob FaIt came in 
". ' Main Lounge of the Union featur- The construction oIirm el\ecutive Flicker. of light ..... n .. ap. wjt,h 12 little birthday candles • 

• ,' 810MA PHI EPSILON Tickets will be distributed at the ing the music of IA!o Cortlmi~l:a's said he felt that demolition o f the ..... r a. ~. th.n a- ....... -r. ,It anc\ these added little glows. A Bruce Ack.rton. Fort Dodr' : Dave . ... ,.... ............. 1 
Bl8hdp, Muon City; Lee Boeke. Hub- Athletic Department Ticket Ofrice aggrega~ion from 8:30 until 11:30. house would take too long - {rom '. tiny ., kerosene amp soon was 
bord; Larry Bonar, Burlln"""; Jim and the Union. . A special feature of the evening a week to 10 days - when time I brought in , filled with kerosene. 
Cook. W •• hl~' ton ; LeoNlrd Delttacll. pl • Ik T H 't I h Newton; Ed Devlnler. Mt. PI .... nt: will be a skit presented at inter- was important. He ex ained tlla. e ~ OSpl a and lit. Then someone broug t a 
Charle Dick, Komplon; John Dialel- S IIi ' C I mission by members of Kappa AI- dirt from beneath the duplex and flashlight and four big candles. 
horst, Cedar R. plds; Rlrh.rd Doerr, ate te' apsu e A I I nd (Ji k Bettendorf; Tom J:.btrl. Ton 00dIe; pha Theta sorority and Ph~ Epsi- other houses in the area was need- For nnua Exam With cand es a lamp c er-
R.ymond (a.rry) Frtoh, Newton; John Ion Pi fraternity. Entitled "The ed for filIon the Riverside Drive ing, make-up man George Draper 
O~rtln , Tort Dod,.; John Hall , Cy· M H S Ie f IInder; Br'yce K.mllton. Tipton; Marv- oy ave un Greeks Swing", the number is in- grading. WASHINGTON IA'I _ President began assembling the rest 0 page 
In Harner. D •• Moln ... J.ck Holme.. tended as a welcome to the new Yocum originally IntIndttI.. EIsenhower entered Walter Reed one. 
~~~~; cL:r",,~ral~;~~~'v=~~ VANDENBERG A I R FORCE affiliates of the Greek system. "Bet you ho"an', put a paper 
Mayer, J'alrfleld; Tom p. trlc!k , W.pel- It Is planned that the various fra- Army Hospital ThUJ'lday night for togeth.r like thl. for • long time, 
~~"'I~rd~~:~~; ~~x i::l\w~ BASE, Calif. III - The lost.and. ternlties and aororltles will come 3 of Evashevski Sonl the f!rat round of his annual head- G .. "' .... _. wid. 
Wowr; Jerr~ Swan, M.t. Pleellnt: found capaule of the Discoverer In groups. and active members as Adm",ttecI to Hosp'"tal to-IDe physioal examination. "This is really burning the mid-
!,:,,!ne Taylor, Sioux City; Don While, XV till b bee I '1 'ped "'" Moln •• : Bob Wildey. Dek.lb, JU.; sa e te as n ost again - well as pledeel are expected to Eillmbowel' who will be 70 on ll ight 01." pI Inother. 
ROler Wiley. I110ux Oily. this time In the wlnd-to.sed leas attend. Three of Forest Evasbevski's '. . In a few minutes the completed 

I .U .. A PI off Christmas Island. sons were admitted to Mercy Oct. 14. checked Jnto the big med- pages were placed on the press 
Robert Barnell. o.w Moln •• 1 airy The cap.ule may have ,one HAY .. IVIR 'ISSIDN Hospital Thursday for obserwl- ioal center at 6:15 p.m., for an bed, and all everyone could do was 

Baum,.rtner. Cedar 1'. 11. ; I"ve D. vIa. down when I fierce rain "'uill bit Dr Paul M Seebohm proCe8lOr t' ovemirht stay. wait for the power to be restored De. Moln •• ; Bob Mmer, BethMda. \ .... .. , lOll. 
Md.1 Jlmes N=n. Sioux CI"~ LaITY the aelreb lrea, II project orncer of internal medicine at SUI wl11 John, 10, Tom, 7. and William. He plans to return to tile hospi- so the press could start turning 
~r;:;~'cN:~ ~~rl::a:~:'''1,.,lthr:t:.:: '1Id. A recovery ship, carrying discuss "New Investigation of 3. are what . the hosplt.a1 ~ tal witbln two weeks ' for comple- out the edition. 
N.Y.; Dick Smllh, Del Moln .. ; Don helicopter. wblcb could have the Ragweed IIa)' Fever" at the Black· medical patients. It is not \aIOWII tloll ol the minatlo desCribed About 3 a.m. the liIhts earne 
T'A"c~~I: ' I~::~t~ did not piedra 1117 \lpace packaae. ploughed throuah hawk County Medical Society meet., when they wiU be releaaed. he exa n . back on, and the Daily low ... was 
me". \ heavy .eal a few hundred mlleljlnl Tueidll1 ~t the Elks Club, Evashevllkl Is SUI's Athletic by t WhIte House 88 ~c.tly out in time to be on readera' door· 

Phi Klppa TII.I. /rIte,nlt, did not Iway. Waterloo. Director and head loot ..... n coam. ~UDe" steps early Thursday morDiDa" \IIIrUelpalll tn rulll. _ _ . _. . ""'"" 

He introduced a rive-point reso-
'lution that would reaNirm the GENEVA (It - Assuming tbe 
Council 's request to al1 states not Congo survIves Its current crisis, 

experts at the U.N. European 
to send military equipment to any headquarters said Thursday they 
oC the factions Involved In the In- are thinking in terms of a U.N. 
ternal struggle for power in the program, tremendous in scope, 
Congo. that would run to 19'10 or 1975 to 

10 addition the resolution would put the Africln republic on Its 
call upon U.N. members to make feet. 
vo!unlary financial contributions A basic Ceature of the program 
to pay (or the multimillion-dollar would place U.N. advlsen and ex· 
Congo operation and reaffirm that perts under the direct orders of 
the U.N. (orce continue to act to Congolese authorities. 
restore and maintain law and order This would give tbe Conlo In 
in the new African republic. admin istra tive structure similar to * * * that of Ghana, where most of the 

I British former colonial civil servo 
Baluba Bowmen ants have stayed on to carry out 

the orders 01 African superiors. 

Revolt in C~n90 he~=u:~~~ai:t U:~I~~iliJ: 
ELlSABEnlVlLLE. the Coa&o its draftin& slates, would me ... I 

(It _ A Baluba ~ In the radical departure from U.N. pol· 
interior of rebel Itatanga Prov. icies so Car practiced in the Coqo 
ince was reported spreading and elsewhere. 

Eacb Congolese minister would 
Thursday. hive at hil side a U.N. advisor 

A Kalanga goverllment spokes- obeyin, orders and calT)'illl out 
man said that. ' despite ceaee-fire his policies short of the point wbere 
orders, this was 8Ci.'OIDp8Ilied by these might conDlct with U.N. prln. 
an invasioo bJ 300 of P.atrice ~ ciples. • 
umba 's troops from Kivu Prov- Informants.iid tile i"aa ·wa. 
iDee in die north. "'i" originated by Secretary-Oeneral 

He oid the troops moved in Dag Hammarskjold aDd aimed 
along a railway line toward KOD' broadly at revlvinj and repairiDI 
goio. their first major objective. the administrative framework ere
and Katanga forces bave ataned ated by tile Belgiana. 
defensive action. U.N. expertJ .. Id it II impoII'-

1be BeJ,ian ndio said • U.N. ble to estimate the cost It the 
obIerv«iOll plane wtis .. it and preaent &tap, thouab the bill far 
made a forced Iandini near &Ia.j this year'. eIforts II apected it 
1010. . _ raa to ~11 IQiWaa. . _ ._ 
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"Rain, Rain, Please Remember, 
. Stay Away Until November" 

(Editor'. Nolo: Herald Tribune 
News Service rep. r&ers with can
dhl.tel write their own. Tiewl or 
Cllmpalen eveDb.) 

By EARL MAZO 
Herald TrlbuDe New. SerTlee 

WASHINGTON - Henry Cabot 
Lodge, the Republican nominee 
for vice president, plunged into 
the campaign with a seemingly 

, joyful zest rarely seen in national 
candidates. 

Though Lodge had been' out of 
the day - to - day electioneering 
mainstream during seven and a 
half years as Ambassador ,to the 
United Nations, he is hardly a 
novice politician. Fact is, .be was 
a very active vote-seeker fOr 
about 17 years - until John F. 
Kennedy relieved him of his Sen
ate seat in a memorable Massa
chusetts election eight years ago. 

"I -want to look political," 
Lodge protested the other day , 
when a reporter implied he seem
ed more a diplomat. "Every
tbing I do now is part of my 

. 

campaign. I shall do nothing else 
until Nov. 8, I hope." 

H this first week on tbe stump 
is indicative, candidate Lodge 
will be a rather unusual running 
mate for presidential candidate 
Nixon. Of late, the second·spot 
campaigner usually had the task 
of stirring the animals, flaying 

I the foe , and leadin~ the party il\ 
its tough, cutting offensives. 

. Lodge indicates, however, that 
bis strategy is to electiQneer as 
though the Democratic opposition 
wa;lD 't really there. 

Considering his great prestige 
in the foreign affairs field, that 
may work. 

The taU aristocratic Lodge 
learned at least one thing on his 
initial foray, the hand-shaking 
tour of Catskill Mountain resorts 
and Long Island beaches over 
Labor Day weekend. it is that he 
prefers kosher hot dogs to 
blintzes. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-, 

Kennedy an Effective~ ,Orator, 
Master of Brief, Dire'ct T ~Ik 
WITH KENNEDY' CAMPAIGN which contrast sharply with 

PARTY - To the correspondents . Stevenson, cause him to overstate 
accompanying the tireless, fast- , apd over-simplify. To the Sen-
traveling Democratic nominee on alor Hearly everything seems to 
his first full swing across the be either black or white, good or 
country, it is evident that Sen. bad, 'all one· sided. Those who dis-
John F. Kennedy is an effective agree with him are "enemies of 
campaigner, that he has a style progress ," not just people who 
all his own. want to seek progress a diICertmt 

The country will soon begin to way. This, of course, may be de-
feel and to know his personality, liberate and, if it continues, will 
at least when he starts to appear o[fer his opponent spe~ial oppor· 
on the nationwide television net- tunities Cor rebuttal. 
works. Right now he seems to His mannerisms and gestures 
be only warming up. are repetitive He is an almost 

But it is already clear - and continuous finger-shaker with his 
this is the consensus of the news- right hand outstretched in front 
papermen who of him flaying the air. His voice 
are closely is high-pitched and hardly ever 
watching his a change of level. He shouts most 
performance - of the time, rarely converses. 
that he is more But the sum-total effect is one 
articulate than of intentness and earnestness and 
either President , Iorce. There is no doubt that 
Eisenhower and John F. Kennedy"is Cormidable on 
former President the platform. 

Ike's 'Military ;_~policy i~~~~:~dn~:~~; " I 

than Adlai Ste- , Defectors 
Ignores . noss·.bir.ty. of, .IL.·ttlo ' \AI nrc ~h~;:~~\t~~an~~n ~~~oo~~v!rt~ Iv 'I I • .' • rr. . ' '~"'" p ~IJ Mr~ o~~ '1[1 1 These qualitie~ alLaq(!~ro~lIn1 ' 01 1 ,,; ,e~;llOOPOY ~1' 

• , er, as an exposItor of hiS Views, • ;j 

By S. L. A. MARSHALL nedy and Johnson continue to ures, usually the issue was mar- mayor may not ~in a": election, I NQr 5fa rtl·1 ng 
WASHINGTON - The double- attack the foreign policy;.of the ginal. Either that, or the Demo· but .they plain.ly Yield hiT? an ~t-
• Berald Trlbne N ..... ~.rv.l.o Eisenhower Administration, of crats took a stand on a particular tentlve apd frIen.dly hear 109 wlth l' ~ 

ba;r~led excuse for ~rlDgmg. up, which Vice President NixQll per- issue because it obviously meant t~e crowds turnmg out to grellt By J. M. ROBERT::. 
at.thls late date, PreSident Elsen· force voices enthusiastic apl>rllval. more votes back hOllle. him. h··ra.~d Pro •• r· ... · itrlYlt. 
how~r's spee,ch before th~ R~- But they seldom loose any fire Also, it is extremely difficult He is a master of th~ short, . m~it:r e~t:~~~ t~a~~~e ~o~~~~ 
pu~hcan NatlOqaJ ConventIOn IS against the Administration's mili for anyone to fault the Eisen- pungent speech. He contlDuously . ts y k' I 
that it was barely saluted at the tar olic and when th"e - do - hower policy because so much of throws away his prepared texts. I. DIS. are ma ~ng war pans 
time and deserves a s~co.n~ look it fs ~it/ 1m shot rathe y tbB~ it remains hidden to view that He hasn't read one yet, includi~g ag8Ulst the Uruted States and 
be;Cause .of t~e pecuha.ntJes of with block-busters. This fs .like It is impossible for the expert to his m.ajor .Labor Day address ID West Germany can be taken 
this preSidentIal campaign. swallowing the substance while measure the whole in proportion. Detro~t whIch he had handed out calmly. . 

As the days go by, more and barking at the shadow. Unless tlie But standing on the record, the night before. J:Ie spe~ks ex- The United States, We~t Ger-
more writers are writing more military policy is so und riO' re- there are still a few things which temporaneously WIth skil.1 and many and ~ATO are makmg :war 
and more words lamenting that dressing of foreign policy will may be said about wllerein and smoothnes~. Only occaSIOnally plans agamst the COmlllUnlsts, 
the four candidates, in what is significantly increase our power why the policy is vulnerable. does he. trIP over his syntax and too. . 
seen of tbe~ ~n tour, seem some· to endure. Furthermore, g\Jvern- ,Over-all the President has fail~d r~rely IS he at a loss ~or the In ~resen~ world CIrcumstances, 
how less brillIant, le~s self-poss- ment spends for defense about to main~ain balanced,. mobIle n~h~ phrase as when, m des- that IS ro~tme. . 
es,ed and less magnetIc than they half of what is collects in takes powec wlthm the combIned ser· crlbmg how one part of the na· The Urut.ed States, by l~ pro-
did in the high moments when Tbere is no more important issue: vices, which he had when the t~on cannot be hurt by what be~e. gra~ of extreme recol]na~ssance 
tl¥Jy stepped into the glare to Korean War ended. He has fa- fIts another, he added: "The tIde measures, long ago recogmzed an 
accept their nominations with a Of course, there may be any vored Air Force and the weapons carries all ships to a higher extreme danger of surprise at, 
few well·chosen words. number of plausible reasons why of annihilation at the sacrifice of level." tack. Yet •. there is a great differ-

),touldn't it be somewhat naive ~~e n~te~~~~~ti~n St~~dlfn~:b::~~; ready tactical strength in bis 'own , Kennedy is like Vice President ence between planning for po si· 
to expect otherwise and isn't It • , service, the Army. Nixon in his talent for off-the- ble wars, which has .alway~ been 
a ,uaint explanation that the rea· th~mT~:~~~n't radically dliiagrce We've got the power to wipe cuff oratory. It is evident that th~ . peacetime. preoccupation. of 
SOlI for the disappointing per- out Russia - and get ourselves they have both been so immersed' ,. nulltary staffs, and the pohtlc~l 
f~mance is that they got running with the Eisenhower military eradicated in the process - /lut in the Washington scene and are . inlent to make war. The laller IS 

policy. 'd t t quickly instead oJ stopping _ They don't really undC.fstand we haven't got enough spare so at home with the issues of na- not now eVI en . I 

to organize? It because so much of it is '~ bid. ground forces and air1i£t to stop tional and international af~irs, There is of course, always 
Until' the time t/f Warren G. den by classified labelS. ~ brush fire in the Congo, even from the intric.aeies of economic dabger of :m accidental war 'at 

Harding, Ute state Df communica- If we ~ere ~alled upon. . growth to the problems of care times when the Soviet Union is 
tions wa~ such that even a seeker - They feel that so many In hIS Chicago spe~ch, Elsen- for the aged, from ~uba to the pressing so hard , as she is now, 
after the world's highest office American voters have swallowed hower devoted approXImately 160 Congo, that they can dl.scuss thes. e for advantaJ;:e in the cold war. 

the Eisenhower military policy d t h t h h d bo t tl h tl th t t w~s protected against himself. on faith that to criticize it would w~r sow a e. as one a u ma ers co ~ren 'I WI ou wrl - Her planes which turned back 
"'" I d' f II AIr Force and air deCense. He ten manuscrIpt. from the U N ·held airfields in 
d~buenTVa on'd ctham.etrallo, °Th~ow- sound like bigotry, plus heresy, gave about 60 words to Army and . Thus far at least Kennedy's the Congo h~~cver would seem 

e y an e Je pane ese plus treason. t.- M' C H' tt t' h ' , , 
thlngs together did it. They made arm~ ~rps, IS a en Ions ave extemporan~ous speeches are f~r to be a better clue to her actual 
it po.ssible for the young man - They can·t commit them. b.een m Just about these propor- more effectIve than any of hIS altitude than the harsh words she 
in a hurry to sound.off at will selves to a drastic change-oyer tlOns. , . set speeches. They go over much is expending over that situation, 
wIthin earshot of millions, be and buildup without makiIYJ a Of t~~ ground forces ~e slfid m ,better, for example, .than hiS ac- and the harsh posture she is tak-

t · t b heavy tax increase seem neces- part: Army. and Marmes ... have ceptance speech whIch he read ing toward West Berlin. 
seen a any gIven momen y sary. been reorganized and re-equlpped . h d' f t d d'fr It 
p~ple. scattered f~m Bangor to How the Democrats stood on to fight under every conceivable WIt. Iscom or tn I ICU frh She is not pursu ing to the limit 
S~ Diego ~d ~l'llrl about from defense issues during the past condition. Nuclear-capable rock. ThiS ready re lance on 0 ·t e- policies which could bring her to 
POlDt to pomt With the s~ed of three sessions of the Congress, ets are giving the foot soldier a cu(( talks has several .c~nsequen- a physical face·up with the United 
a . meteor and the eccentrIc mo- when compared to the White vastly greater power than that of ~es, ~ll o~~he~ ~en~~IClal to tbe States in the Congo, nor is she 
tllln of a water bug. House programs, givesf their a big bomber of World War II." u~na or.. ~y e p 1m commu- expected to do so regarding Ber-

<.roday's nominees are up champions almost nothing to Those would have been words D1~ate hiS vlew~ and bIS person· lin. 
a,ainst the simple truth that boast about. enough had they been acourate, ~hty ~tlerf to hiS t~Udi~nc~s. The~ Another big battle in the cold 
being able to spread words more Each of tbese possible objec- for they smack ot a great Eisen. ree. 1m .rom ~ ur en an war is shaping up _ indeed it al-
Widely than ever before at in· lions contains at least a kernel hower reform, already done. The stram, which serIously bog~ed ready has be~un in the Security 
fqJitely greater speed does not of of trut~ and, when all are weigh· truth is that the groundfofCes ~own hGov. ~e~nson , o( d~yotm~ Cliincil - af the United Nations. 
itlelf enhance their genius or in· ed together, they could form a remain in the twilight zone.;tOrm- ~ng Qur~ 'l'~ ~repar;1 I~" Ttere Nikita Khi'ushc~ey Is mo-
c~ase their influence. . . very large .doubt. For e~ampJe. ed for t~e future, armed '~ the t~Sre:~~s~!~tl ::tl1~n~Oo(rand bllizing all of his p~s in an 

Even so, despite the rISIng pres- the Democratic majority, for past, theIr new weapons 6iil lland interest of his Ifsteners. attempt to . demo~stratc the 
sqre ever to cover more ground seven years, was con~ent to bow In less than toKen numbirs. ·be- strength of International commu~ 
and make heavier thunder about to the Eisenhower military repu- cause t, he Administration ~w n't. What is his style'! Kennedy has nism and to embarrass the 
issues which might awaken the tation, saying: "He's the great willing to dig deep for the ey. a style which distinguishes him United Statcs. 
voter, one sky· filling topic reo soldier lUId he must 'know." What the PreSident claimed s an from otber recent Presidential This is expected to be one (If 
mains virtually unmentioned. In When Jt opposed him on any accomplishment is merely a lick nominees. It has assets and Ii- the greatest demonstrations ever 
tbeir barnstorming, Senators Ken- military Item and upped his fig- and a promise. abjlities. to talk about peaceful coexistence 
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lions r(O~ an audience - direct, ture estimates ' ~~i960-61 Cuban 
I informal , c1oar. -, coffee crop at a million bags. 1A 
• Kennedy's de£iclencies as a the put two yeAI'!!, depa((mellt 
campaign orator seem to me [0 Cigll1'Cs show, Cuba has consumed 
be these: half Us coCCee and exported the 

His aimplicit,y and directDess. otber half. _ __ _ . _ ._ 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
LOS ANGELES - Senator 

John F. Kennedy would be elect
ed for sure - if the kids from 
10 to 20 could vote. 

At early morni,ng airport ar· 
rivals, at night rallies, indoors 
or out, at whistle·stop trainside 
appearances, the you n g s t e r s 
came out en masse and scream-

~ in~ 'theIr deligHted enthusiasm 
for ' the young candidate. This 
coulh be just a new revolt of 
youtH 'and, if so, Kennedy may be 
running .1O years too soon. But if 
'lese ' kids are reflecting the 
moot) of their parents, t~e Demo
cratic nominee has reason to be 
buoyant. 

Kennedy does not appeal to 
youth only. He is getting a not
ably friendly hearing and is mak
ing a favorable first impression 
on his audiences. He does not 
speak nor sound like an overly 
young man. I do not find that 
people think of his age when they 
listcn to him. He has such a mas
tery of his subject matter, is so 
obviously at home with Ameri
can history and familiar with 
large affairs, speaks with such 
force and intensity as, I think, to 
rise ahove his relative youth. 

The consensus is .that Kennedy 
is proving himseU a more formid· 
able campaigner than Adlai 
Stevenson. He communicates far 
more easily. He projects a per
sonali~y intelligcnt but not co)d
Iy intellectual and definitely In
gratiating. 

But on this first major swiM 
acros~ the country it has been 1;1 
contest with only one man in t.~e 
ring - no competition, nobody 
opposing him - because Vice 

. President Nixon has not really 
begun. 

• • • 
By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 

LOS ANGELES - In his 
speech in Oakland last Thursday 
John F. Kennedy quoted some 
lines written by Robert Sherwood 
in 1933. They went: 

"Plodding feet tramp, tramp/ 
"The grand old party breaking 
campi 

"The blare of bugles din dint 
"The New Deal is moving in." 

Notbing sums up the spirit of 
Scn. Kennedy's first week of 
campaigning better. In Alaska, 
Michigan, California and the Pa
cific Northwest the Democratic 
nominee has gone down the line 
for the pl)ilosophy of Franklin D. 

PARIS - A year ago we wrote 
about our secretary Ursula and 
the problems she had trying to 
get married. It seemed that be
cause Ursula was Swiss and her 
husband French, the French Gov
ernmenl was making it very dif
ficult Cor her to get tlu; required 
permissions. 

But Ursula is a determined girl 
and. finally after knocking down 
all the big hurdles the Frcnch 
functionaries put in her way, she 
did get married and as happens, 
once in a while after such a 
move, Ursula is now with child. 

There Is probably no country' 
in the world that respects a preg
nant woman more than France 
and lifter all her trouble trying 
to get married, the French Gov· 
ernment has done a complete 
about face and has indicated it 
is deli~hted that she is going to 
have a baby - a French boy, of 
course. 

When Ursula went down to the 
town hall to declare her preg
nancy the same man who threw 
her out a year ago wben she 
wanted to get marricd now 
smiled, stuck out his hand and 
said, "Felicitations." 

He then left his window and 
escorted her into the social se
curity room, where somebody 
immediately brought her a chair. 

Behind the counter, interview· 
ing pregnant women, were five 
people instead of the usual two 
tbat a counter this size in a Gov
ernment office usually llOlds. All 
five employees smiled and talked 
very softly. 

When Ursula went up to the 
counter and revealed she was 
pregnant the clerk said "How 
wonderful! You must get a com· 
plete medical checkup, an x·ray, 
a Wasserman test and a dental 
checkup. But do not be alarmed, 
The government pays [or all of 
it, and you will also be given $21 
for being pregnant. We will send 
you advice and little slips of 

Market Suffers 
Another Decline 

NEW YORK III - The stock 
market declined sharply again 
Thursday but met some buying 
support as it approached the 1960 
lows. 

'
o~evelt anti HArrv S 'I'rum~n. 
• r Dr ..... Ublt~·trl4"''' Ill~ "1" ,.It ew !'TontI?!, IS ne a el. 

Kennedy has pinned on his own 
movement, but as it emerges 
from his speeches last week it's 
the spiritual heir of the New Deal 
and the Fair Deal. 

An estimated $1.60 billion was 
clipped from the quoted value of 
stoclJs listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, based on the de· . 
cline in the Associated Press av
erage. 

• • • • 

Wall Street wondered whether 
the list would hold above a "tri· 
pie bottom" where rallies cn
sued after declines in March, 
May and July. This is roughly at 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. the level oC 600 in the Dow Jones 
STONEWALL, TEXAS - An in~ustrial average. 

Irish buddy went up to Lyndon A flurry of buying, but not very 
Johnson on Bostori's Summer convincing, dill occur after the 
Street, and stared at him curious- Dow industrialS slipped 4.55 to 
Iy, in the manner that a Texas 601.14 at 2 p.m. The ticker tape 
ranger might stare at a back bay was late briefly in two spurts as 
dowager. losses were cut an dsome gains 

"I never kenw they made cow· established. 
boys so tall and handsome," she The Dow industrials closed with 
said. a loss of 3.00 at 602.69. 

Lyndon Johnson campaigning This year the market has ral· 
for vice president in the narrOw. lied for weeks after the Dow in-
crooked streets of Boston aroused dustrials touched closing lows of 
intense curiosity, almost all of it 599.10 on March 8, 599.61 on May 
friendly. Back here on bis LBJ :i and 601.78 on July 27. 
ranch near Johnson City, where r------------. 
he spent a comparatively quiet 
weekend, the tall Tcxan is quite 
at home under his oversized 
beige ,Stet!lOn. 

In Bnston, the Stetson and tho 
west Texas . drawl stand out in 
bizarre contrast to the old world 
of New England and the voters 
like the broad brim, the drawl, 
and the man. 

On his plane en route to the 
ranch here, the Senator broke 
into a broad smile of content as 
he pondered his first real excur
sion into national cam~aigning. 

"They liked that story about 
the Texan and the Irishman," he 
said. The story goes this way: 
After the war, a Texan thanked 
a Boston Iri hman . for helping 
Texas win the war. The Senator 
then tells his audJence that, as a 
proud Texan, he does not like to 
be under obligation to the Irish. 

"I'm going to payoff that obli· 
gation." he says. "I'm going to 
help the Irish ana New England 
wjll thl~ electron for John Ken· 
~." The crowd loved it. 

Ai .11 KlIoeJcIII 

F,ld." 8nl. 16, UHIO 
8:00 New, 
8 :OS Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Music II< "ealuros 
U:\lO News 
9-1S Music II< Features 

(Fealure. WomeD) 
12:00 Rhylllm RAmbles 
12:1& New. '" Newl Backlround 
1:00 MusIc II< Fea\ure. 
2;10 New. 
2;1~ SIGN on 

MRS. FAWCETT DIES 
KANSAS CITY INI - Mrs. Claire 

Fawcett, 73, widow of Wilford 
(Captain Billy) Fawcett with whom 
she Coundt>d F41wcell Publication , 
Inc., in 1938, died Tuesday ot the 
home of a daughter in suburban 
Overland Park, Kan. She surr r d 
o heart aUack. 

She was born at Albion, Iowa, 
but ,lived In New York most of 00r 
life. Fawcett died in ~940. 

University Bulletin Board 
UII\'etlhr Bulletlll B.ar. .ollao •••• 1 III reeel·". al Tile aU, I .... a. 
om •• , a •• m '01, C ... m •• leatlon. Cenl~., _, ••••• 1 Ih .. , .of ... 'Ibll-
• .tlen. Tbey .... , .. I'Ht ant .Irn" ., a. • .. 1 •••••• lIIe ... r ~. 
orralluU .. "el ...... 11.1 •••. r.r.l, ••• 1.1 ' .. e'lu ...... t 11I,lltle I •• 
~ ..... tlol. • 

papcr. When your doctor signs 
them you will get more money, 
and in your sixth month we will 
give you $40 and whell the baby 
is born another $20. 

W!esi~f~Sr~~~ t~~e ":::Yal~:s~~ . 
titled to a carte de priorito. A 
priority , card in France. is giveD 
to war inYl\li~, ~lind people and l 

~regnant WOlVen. It, entlUes Ur,-' , 
sula to a seat on the subway api! 
the right IQ gE:t on ~ J~us befpre • 
anybody else. She does\l'~ have ,10 
stand in line in post orfiees, rail· 
l'~~d stlllion,s qnd automobile 
shows. Department stores also 
give prlPrity to pregnant womeD 
so they won't get tired waiHng. 

She al.so has priority crOSSing 
a street and French drivers must 
stop whcn they see her. This is 
only theoretical because no preg. 
nant woman has ever dared to 
use this priority. 

Once Ursula has her child she 
can have her priority card reo 
newed for six months on tlIe 
thoory that she must still be tireil 
and also that s'ne is in a hurry to 
get back to her little baby. 

Since the French arc determin. 
cd to increase their population 
they have set up aLI kinds 0/ 
snCeguards to encourage WOI1JCD 
to have babies. One is that IlOW 
that Ursula has declared to us 
officially that she is pregnant 
we cannot fire her. No employer 
can fire a pregnant wOman. , 

By law we have to give· her 
six weeks maternity leave wilh 
pay beCore she has the baby and 
eight weeks after and then we 
have to take her back whc\ber 
we want to or not. (We do.> 

The righls of the boss during 
a woman's pregnancy in France 
are kept to a minimum. U Ursula 
gets sick while we're dictating to 
her she can go home and we stili 
have to pay her. If she makes 
mistakes typing we must hold 
our tongue so a not to upset het 
or the baby and if she comes in 
late we have to smile and think 
of France. 

We werc so upset by the re
sponsibility of having a preglUm! 
secretary that we went down to 
the social security office to make 
sure everytning Ursula tord us I 

was true. 
The cbief oC the bureau con· 

firmed everything. 
"Can't I even scream at her 

when I get mQd?" we asked. 
:J:ha wQ~\l" be]Jiq~ tI1~ de,k 

looked at us In horror and sma · 
"You would,p 't darf!" 

Ie) 1960 New York Herald Tnbun., 
lnc. 
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B.I.. Is & •• lIedu,. or ,.fllal. 
DOr, nenll I" .0n ••• Uon "lib III. 
.ponlnc •• ~ b ~ lall "lDnlor '" 
S.plo .. ltor: 

FRIDAY, SEPT. " 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not CQmplet('d Placement Tesll 
- Macbride fillll 

8 p.m. - Interfraternity Pan· 
hellcnic Plcdge Dance - MaiD ' 
Loungc, Union 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening 01 do~1!JI. 

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11 , 

1:30 p.m. - Parenls QpeD 
1J0use - Main Loungc, Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation (or all 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

8 p.m. - College oC Medicine 
Annual Student·Faculty ReceptioQ 
- Main Lounge, Union 

MONDAY, SEPT. l' 
Student Football Ticket Distri

bution for Iowa-Oregon SUIte 
game - East Lobby, Ullion and 
Field House 

1·5 p.m. - BCllinning or Regis-
tration - Field House , 

7·10 p.m. - Open lIouse at 
PreSident's home for new stu· dents 

7·10 p.m. - Church Night at 
student fellowship centers for 
new students 

TUESDAY, SI!PT. 21 
7·10 p.m. - Open H(llJse at 

President's homo (or Dew sw. 
dcnt 

7-10 p.m. - Church Night at 
student fellowship centers lor ' 
new tudcnts 

WEDN&SDAY, SEPT. 21 1 
1:30-4 p.m. - Acllvlliell Opel 

Uou e - Main Lounge, UnioD 
HO p.m. - "Recreation Niabt" 

[or aU new studenta - FIeld 
lIouse 

THURSDAY, SIPT. 22 
7:30 a .m. - Opening QI c1anet 
9:25 a.m. - Unlveralty Indue- , 

t10n Cermony - West appl'OlCb 
UNtVER8ITY (lOOPEa"TIVI BA· 

BY-SITTING LEAGU~ will be In 
the cbar,e 01 Mra. Dean M'lIOHY fro", 
Sept. e throu,h Sept. to. Call 1828 
tor a slIter. Call Mro. Jim My.'I), 
at 8-2377 for In'ormatlon about mem
".rshlp In the leallue. 

AUDITION rOil THE OLD GOLD 
SIN(lw:a. will be held. al EPlUowl1 
Music Bulldill'. Room 116, on ru .. -
day. September 1IO frOm 1:00 to . ;00 
p, m. and ag.'n on Wednedlldajl. 
September 21 from 8:00 to 12:00 a m. 
and 'rom 2;00 to 5;00 P. m. All cam. 
pus Iln,.ra ."ePI mu Ie major •• r. 
InVited \0 ""dillon 01 any on" 01 
Ihbe IlmeL 

, of Old Capitol • 
4·5 :80 p.m. - AWS Open HIIUII 

- River Room. Union 

IOWA MEMOItIAL UNION HOUaS: 
The Un 1011 wIll retu .... to the (oUo.· 
Inl schedule Monday, SePt. 12 : The 
enUre Union will be open (rom 7 
O. m. to 10:30 p. ",. Sl\ndaYI \hrou.h 
ThurodaYI. On FrieleYI ohe! Stoturday. 
It will be open 'rom , •. m. to 11 
mldnl,ht, Gold realher Room wnJ 
be open durIn, the .. me hOUri. The 
eafelHla wll1 .- l!IfdIW. ~ 

anoDEA SQllqLAlLI!llIPI ,for two 
;roors ,ol Ilud\l al Oxford I./nlverolty 
are oUered to unmarried .\!lIn .Iud .... \. o' junll/r, .. nlor or ,r{diMl •• ,6ha· 
In,. Candldo\e. are ellMlble In all 
Ileld.. Prospective candidate. ahould 
apply a\ once to Prol ... or Dunlop, 
10811 Ik:llltU" IPboDli - XliII). 

.u .. ~.a .rAii:iio ADDali. .. 
Del'" "...... PI, 5!N._toD.I bu.tn_ 
"lternllT, II RIINI ROUIe I. Box ,., 
An eol'NlPOnd.n~ durin, 1U11IIDfI _.UoD ..... , be ......... IbII III· 
~ 

, LIUA&" ;.;u;r. Oul'lllf tile 
Interim pttlod bel ... n .. Rlon. 
Ihe Library Will be open from ' :30 
10m. Ie I p.m. Mond., thro\l.b I'rl. 
d.y. 01\. llaturdaya It will .. open 
from 7:30 '.m, to Mon, and on 
lIunday. It ... 111 be cloeed, T 1\ I • 
achedul. will ",m.ln In etr""1 .ron. 
Wedn.ode" Alii. 10, 10 T1l1lrld." 
"L& 

7:30 p. m. - Young Republi· ' I 

cans - Senete Chambers, Qid 
Capitol. • 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 
7-12 p.n'!. - UnIon Open '011" 

- Union 
SATURDAY, SIPT. M 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa W. 
~egon Slate - Stadium, 

' ·12 p.llI. - U910n Open Hou~, 
Poat-Ballgamo Dance - Union 

lUNDAY, I.PT. II • 
7·10 :30 p.m. - Unlon' Opel 

HOllie, Union • _ ...... 

HA~RISBURG. 
John F. Kenned) 
Presidential Can 
allhl outlined a 
tic- pro&ram he 
~merlca strong 
lpected abroad. 

Kennedy flew I 
Jong tour of Ne 
be described as t! 
campaign so far. 

He was met 
Gov. David L. 
airport, then dri' 
or the city to SPE 
1,000 at Market 

In • pr.pared 
,uoted hi. R.p~ 
Vic. P .... ldent A 
H lAyln, "- wa 
.ltn policy but , 
dome.tlc policy. 
"We cannot t 

II we are weak a 
"A liberal forelg 
supported by a 
policy." 

Kennedy laid 
points as his Jib 
,ram: 

I. "Reverse th 
high Interest ra 
have choked of 

2. "Make the 
which provide a 
rur the private 
Is .the key to 0 
Iystem." 

3. '·Provid. s 
" .r.as hard 
." cltelinln, 
Ilk. th. coal 
,ylnnl. and 
.,. the tutil. 
chu ...... " 
4. "Act immed 

crisis in ed u ca li 
S. "Make sure 

can - of every 
age has equal 0 
a job." 

Kennedy said 
policy would f 
will never con 
Asians that we 
{heir welfare if 
concern for A 
out of work, or 
or in need of m 

A Iiblr.1 pr 
wltlld make 
,~ItI,h to me.t 
IIItnt •• broad. 
' In his trek a 

Kennedy predict 
dential election 
peat of 1929 whe 
a Roman Catho 
clefeat. 

Kennedy left 
In the llIorning 
New Jersey, ma 
along the way. 

In Jersey Ci 
large Catholic 
nedy said: "Th 
say that this is 
I say it's 1932 a 
when Franklin 
Harry S. Trum 
sive victories -

K.nnedy'. hi 
H, wh.r. he dr 
then hurries on, 
11m. t.lk: If y 
vot. Democrati 
tilt .RtpUblican 
lookint party. 
He said at on 

(0 make this s 
"It's the basic 

pargn," Kennedy 

* Peale's 
On Chur 
Attracts 

TRENTON, 
'Monitor, offici 
TrenWn'~ Rom 
<:ese, today c 
Vincent Peale's 
ligion In the P 
t.1mpaii!J. 

Poole, a P 
I1Id author, he 
lliious Fr 
statement last 
.JOhn , . K 
!n the CaUIOI 
doubts in the 
of people. 

The Monitor, . 
said of Peale, 
writer, tclcvis' 
IOnality; "He i 
tOlerance. The 
IIIOJ'e ~onsiste 
~9S and Ii 
tban Dr. Pealil." 

"But there is 
Ihe eminent IDr. 
paper a&led. " 
IJOt eidelld to C 
to the 'Presiden 
their honor, the 
ability." 

L 

Was~ & 
Wash, D 
S~cdl Ru 
Larg. Ru 

Wa'" P.nts 

SOc 
. 22f i. Du~ 



paper. When your doctor sig!ll 
them you will gel more money, 
and In your sixth month we will 
give you $40 and whell the baby 
is born another $20. • 

Besides all the money Ursula 
was informed she was also eo· ' 
titled lo a carte de priorile, A 
priority , card in ,France is giveo 
to war inya,J lds, ~Jind pCople andl 
pregnant wOll)cn. It entitles Ur· ' 
sula to a seat on the subway an~ " 
the right to gql on a )~us beI9~ , 
anybody rlsc. She doeS!l't have t.o • 
stand in line in post offices. ra'U. 
ro,d stll tions and autQll'Iobile 
shows. Department stores also 
give priority to pregnant women 
so they won 't get tired waiilng, 

She also has priority crOSSing 
a street and French dri vcrs musl 
sto~ when they see her. This is 
only theoretical because no preg· 
nant woman has ever dared to 
use th is priority. 

Once Ursula has her child she 
can have her priority card reo 
newed Cor six months on the 
theory that she must stiU be tired 
and also tbat s'ne is in a hurry to 
get back to her little baby. 

Since the French are determin. 
cd to increase their population 
they have set up all kinds of 
saCeguards to encourage women 
to have babies. One is that DOW 
tJ13t U(sula has declared to us 
o£CiclaUy that she is pregnant 
we cannot fi re her. No employer 
can fire a pregnant woman. 

By law we have to give her 
six weeks maternity leave wilb 
pay before she has the baby and 
eight weeks after and then we 
have to take her back whctbcr 
we want to or not. (We do ') 

The rights of the boss during 
a woman's pregnancy in France 
are kept to a minimum. If Ursula 
gels sick while we're dictating to 
her she can go home and we still 
have to pay her. II she makes 
mistakes typing we must hold 
our tongue so as not to upset her 
or the baby and if she comes in 
late we have 10 smile and think 
of Fr ance. 

We were so up et by the re
sponsibili ty of having a pregnant 
secretary that we went down to 
the social security office to make 
sure everything Ursula told Us 
was true. 

The chief of the bureau con· 
firmed everything. 

"Can't I even scream at her 
when I get mad?" we asked. 

;J:hjl WQWll'\ be}liJl!l UI~ I des~ , 
looked at us In horror ana s3,14 
"You wouldp 't dar~!" 

(e. 1960 New York Herald Tribune. 
Inc. 
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Bel.. b • • ••• d.l. .r ,reU.'· 
•• ,.,. .yenl. in eonl'leClUon lllUh ... 
openlftl' o' to b it 'an lemtlter ta 
S e pteblber: 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 11 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement TesII 
- Macbride Hall 

8 p. m. - Interfraternity Pan· 
hellenic Pledge Dance - MaiD ' 
Lounge, Union 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opcning oC do JIll. 

torics 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11 

1:30 p.m. - Parents 0peII 
IJou~ - Main Lounge. Ul)ioD 

7 p.m. - Orientation 10.r an 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

8 p.m. - College 01 Medicine 
Annual Student-Faculty Rcceptioa 
- Main Lounge, Un ion 

MONDAY. SEPT. l' 
Student Football Ticket Distri· 

bution for Iowa-Oregon State ' 
game - Easl Lobby, Ullion aDd 
Field House 

1-5 p.m. - Beginning oI Regis· 
tralion - Field House 

7·10 p.m. - Opcn House at 
President's home for new stu· 
dents 

7-10 p.m. - Church Night at 
student CeHow hip centers for 
new students 

TUESDAY, SIPT. a 
7-10 p.m. - Opcn Huuse at 

PresIdent's borne for new atu
dcnts 

7-10 p,m. - ChUrch Night at 
tudent rellowshlp centers for ' 

new students I ' 
WEDNeSDAY, SEPT. 21 (I • 

1:30-4 p.m. - ActlviUet OpeD 
House - Main Lounge, Union 

7·10 P.M. - "RecreatioD Night" 
for aU Dew students - Field 
Hou e 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 
7:80 a.m. - Opening 01 clanet 
9:25 a .M. - University Indue- I 

tlon Cermony - West 8P~ 
, of Old Capitol • 

4·5 :30 p,m. - AWS OpeD HOUIt 
- 'RIver Room. Union 

7:30 p. m. - Young ltepu\IlI' 
callS - Senate Chambers, Old 
Capitol. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. U 
7·12 p.m. - UnIon Open """' 

- Union 
SATURDAY, SIPT. 24 

1:30 p.m. - Football. Iowa .. 
Oteaon St..nlc - 8lad\um. 

' ·12 p.m. - Union Open HO\l~. 
Poat-Ballgamc Dance - Un\oll 

lUNDAY, IIPT. U 
7-10 :30 p.m. - Union' OpeD 

HO\l8e, Uoloa - - .~ 

, 

KeAnedy-~Must Be .Strong at Home 
I! •. 

HARRISBURG, Pa. "" - Sen, 
John F. Kennedy, the Democratic 
Presidential candidate, Thursday 
nighl outlined a nve·point domes
ti~ program he said would make 
... merlca strong at home and reo 
spected ahroad. 

Kennedy flew here after a day. 
Ion. tour of New Jersey. which 
be described as the hest trip of the 
campaign so far. 

He was met by Pennsylvania 
Gov. David L. Lawrence at the 
airport, then driven to the center 
01 the city to speak to a crowd of 
1,000 at Market Square. 

In • pr.pared .p •• ch, K.nn.dy 
.uoted hi. R.publlc.n opponlnt, 
Vic. Prllld,nt Richard M. Nixon. 
" Slyi", h. was • liber.1 in for. 
,Ign policy but a conservative In 
."".tlc policy, 
"We cannot be strong abroad 

II we are weak at home," he said. 
"A liberal foreign policy ,"ust be 
supported by a liberal domestic 
pOlley." 

Kennedy laid down these five 
pOints as his liberal domestic pro· 
,..am: 

1. "Reverse the tight money Bnd 
high interest rate poliCies which 
have choked off investment." 

2. "Make the public investments 
which provide a sound foundation 
lor the private investment which 
II lhe key Lo our free enterprise 
system," 

t "Provld. '!Mcl.1 a •• lstanc. 
It lrea. herd hit by .utom.tion 
',r _c1inlng markets - anas 
Uk. the eOlI re.ions of '.nn. 
.ylvania and West Virginia -
or th. textil. town. of M ... a· 
chusetts." 
4. "Act immediately to meet the 

crisis in eduealion ." 
5. "Make sure that every Ameri

cah - or every rllce, religion and 
age has equlll opportunity to find 
a job," 

Kennedy said a liberal (oreign 
policy would fail because, "We 
will never convince Africans or 
Asians that we are concerned with 
{heir welfare if we fail to show 
concern Cor Americans who are 
out of work, or living in poverty. 
or in need oC medical care." 

A Iiber.1 pro,r.rn, h. ..Id. 
weuld m.ke Am.rlce Itron. 
,neu.h to meet all It. commit· 
\IIInt. abroad. 
' In his trek across New Jersey. 

Kennedy predicted that this presi
denUai election will not be are· 
peat of 1929 when Alfred E. Smith, 
a Ro'man Catholic went down to 
defeat. 

Kennedy left New York early 
in the morning and drove across 
New Jersey, making frequent stops 
aiong the way. 

In Jersey City, which has a 
large Catholh: population, Ken
nedy said: "There are those who 
$aY that this Is 1928 all over again. 
I say it's 1932 and 1948': - years 
when Franklin D. Roosevelt an~ 
Harry S. Truman ~cor4ld impres
sive victories - "all over again." 

K,nlltdy'. hlt·and-run • .,..ch. 
II. wh.r. h. drops in brl.fly .nd 
tMn hurries on •• r. bl$icilly the 
um. talk: If you went to moVl, 
vot, D.moer.tie; for, he •• y., 
the .Rlpllbliclns or. a b.ckw.rd
ltoIti", P.rty. 
He said at one point he in lends 

to make this speech everywhere. 
"U's the basic issue of the cam· 

paign," Kennedy said. 

* * * Peale's Statement 
On Church Issue 
Attracts Criticism 

*. * I * 
Union Hears 
Nixon Talk; 
'Goes Kennedy 

Ie Football Traffic Jams 
Seem Inevitable This Fall 

The largest contingent of lawen· First Av..,ue .nd Hlthw.y 6 In 
forcement oCficers in the history of Coralvill •• 

Odd Shape 
On Riverside 
Bridge Start Iowa football traffic will con~rge Locations for policemen to be 

on Iowa City week-eld aloor next stationed in Iowa City are the in· 
in .an attempt to see that thousands tersections of IQwa and Dubuquc· 

EN ROUTE WITH NIXON"" - oC fans get to the game on time Washington and Dubuque (2); Col: That _range·looking structure 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon _ and safely. " lege and Dubuque; W.ashingt.on and going up near the west end of the 
pledged to a labor union conven· E the oha th Clint I tion Thursday that he would work ven so, . nees at:e at . on; Linn and Burli(liton; Bur· ' owa Avenue bridge marks early 
"in the best interests of 180 million unless the fans - In Iowa City and lington and Gilbert; Dodge and stages of construction of a pedes· 

over the state - start to the game Burlington; Clinton and Burlington; trian overpass. highway commls· 
~rm~[!~~.ns" - ,nol just one group ~ly, they'll miss ~ ~pening Summit and Burlington (standby); sion Qfficials said. 

His audience sprinkled boos in kickoff because of traffiC heujl6. and Washington and Linn. It will be a foot bridge for SUl 
with applause. The Republican can- Thew ... .tfie tieupt a... aI· The police chief said that regard· students and others crossing River-
didate for President went winging most lnevit...... poIie. bellev.. less df whether the stretch of side Drive from the west to east 
halfway across the country to say because most of ........... foot. Riverside Drive is open, towns· campus. and will be 16 or 17 feet 
Democrats everywhene are having ball f_ will not be __ of people should not try [A) drive to above the street. The span will be 
second political thoughts these days ..... treet eonstructlon problems any football games. "TIlcy'lI just about 350 feet long and its west 
because their party adopted a in 1_. City tftI. fall, .nd the get angry if they do," he said. He end will run into the Newton Road 
"plain nonsense" platform and ..-sulting~. advised that they walk. hill. 
broke faith with the ideals of its The widening of Riverside Drive H. uid f.". comine from The structure seen by Iowa Cit-
founders. is expected to be the main road. .... QlNld Cities on Hltftwey 6 ians the past few days actually is 

S!Makln ••• rly in the day to block. - .nd ...... who arriv. on Highw.y a form into which concrete will be 
the Internatlon.1 Assocl.tion of Police Chief Emmett E . Evans 261 should pion to parte Nst of poured for a spiral ramp. com· 
M.chlni.ts· (lAM) convention in who has been making plans f~ th. river anet walk to .... It.· mission officials said. Piling al· 
St. Loui., Mo., Nixon .aid h. control of Iootball traffic for sev. dium. H. 01 .. advised them to ready has been driven for the foun· 
would not be 100 per cont for eral weeks, says be still doesn't 11$0.... old Hlthw.y ,1tNfdI dations. 
.v.rythln. I.ad.rl of I.bor, bUll- know whet.hcr Riverside Drive HIt of I_a City. It Ii ... with J . D. Vickrey, oC Boone. holds 
n.1S ,or f.rme,. want. b.cau... from Iowa Avenue to Burlingtoo the by.,. .. about fly. ,*1.1 .a.t the contract. The project is cost· 
Pr •• ldent I. Prllid.nt of .11 the Street will be open September 24 _ of here. ing $68,525. 
peopl.. the date of Iowa's first football Fans arriving rrom Cedar Rapids C. C. Letner. assistant district 
But ' he assured the lAM that game, with Oregoo State College. on Highway 218 and from Des engineer for the highway commis-

however its members decide to This, or COllI1SC, complicated his Moines on Highway 8 will be ad· sion, said the foot bridge project 
vote, "you wm have a friend in planning chores. He sai<l that at vised to use the Coralville cllton should not necessitate a re·closing 
the White House of the United this point, he has to assume the road and the IWV road to take of Riverside Drive. oncedl is open
States." Nixon's Democratic rival worst - that .the stretch of new them to the stadium area, or to cd after widening to four lanes. 
Sen. John F. Kennedy addressed paving will not be completed in the park in old Finkbine Golt He said the contractor may have 
the lAM convention Wednesday and tiIoo. CoUl'Se near the stadium, which to block a lane oC tra({ie Crom 
got a friendli.er. warmer reception H.lpi"l to control tha first- will be open to paTking this year. time to tlme, but that the street 
than Nixon did. • ,0.". tr.Hlc within I_a City'. barrln, rain. The entrance to this can be kept open. 

After Nixon had left, the union city limits will be 11 policemen parking area is at Newton road The Vickrey company is working 
convention voted to endorse Ken- statlontd at 10 intersections •• nd and Highway 6. under an Oct. 15 completion dead-
nedy and his Democratic running 21 Iowa hlghw.y patrolmen, Chief Evans wamed th.'lt po· line. 
mate, Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson. Evan. wid never before h •• the lice will not tolerate cars parked 

Nixon', a.ri.1 camp.i.n h .. cf.. hi,hway pafr'91 .. nt a. m.ny.. ilregaily on streets this ycar, as in 
quart.rs ru.hed him to the East 21 m.n Into the city to help con. past years. Most oC the problem is 
Coa.t, to • conv.ntion of R.pub- frol treHlc. in the stadium area, he saki. Can 
I· I AH I CI • parked illegally on streets will be Ic.n wom.., 1\ ant c ty • In addition, the hi"h'way patrol 
C ti H II H Id h 6" towed away at tilC owne-'s cx 

onv.n on •. • to t. will have patrolmen statiOned at -
wom.., worker. th.y .r. In the every busy highway intersection in pense, he sal_·d_. __ _ 
front lin. of th, c.mp.l", .nd this area. This includes such inter
th.t h, h.. b"n ¥try much .n· sections as the junctions bf High.. 
cour •• td by the size .nd .n· ways 6 and 218 west of Coralville; 
thuslum of the crowd. h, h.. 218 and 153 near North Liberty; 
be.., ,IHI"I around thl n.tion. 218 and 20 .at the south edge of 
Then it was off to Roanoke, Va., Cedar Rapids. 

for Nixon 's ~ourt.h political sortie Many oC the highway patrolmen 

IC To ,Host 
Child Meet · 

of the campaign J,nto the South. .in Iowa City will be stationed 
In remarks, prepared for , de- along the Highway 6 detour route. About 75 or 100 merpbers of tho 

livery, there ~n Victory Stadium. Even iI Riverside Drive between Iowa Association for Retarded 
the Vice Pres~de~t s~ung hard at Iowa Avenue and BurlingUlfi Street Children nARC) are expected to 
t~e Democratic Nahonal ~onve~- is ' open to tJraffic, EvrutS said, al\end a regional meeting of the 
t10n and tbe platform and ticket It trucks still will be f'equirod to use group Sunday at University hos· 
produced. the tr ck deW thro gb N rth pitals. 

He said correspondents report L'bert: ur u 0 The group will hear talks by the 
increasingly that Kennedy's call)- I • association's state president. Its 
paign "is not getting orf the H, wid Ch.ri.. Angel. Un!· executive director and a represent. 
ground, that he is not getting his wnlty H·ltht. manhal, will be alive of the state division of voca· 
message across to the American "a~oned at the Intwsedlon of tional rehal>ilitation. . 
people.'" ' ,. .. , '?f' l 'IlI,n'»" ! W)O l .... C;",.'vlll. cvtoH r,oecI,ndthe The m~tilTr.o~n to ttle ublic, 

"I b.llev." h., •• Id "It I. r... IWV road, and tftat cor .. vrn. will be held in the Medical Amphi-
IOnabl. to : .. urn. th~t if a man policemen will .id • highway th I 11 be , I L... I . eater. t wi fOllowed by a 
cov.r.d II ext.n.ivlly a. h. i. p.tro man .t t... nt.rsoctlon of ff h d co ee our an '3U1 open house at 
by prll' ond oth.r m.di •• i. not the child development clinic at the 
.etting his rn,Slo" acro •• It i. cr· I D· I hospital. 
becault it I. out of h.rmony with Inlca ISP ay The Johnson county ch.pter of 

::pr;;~ end a.plrltlon. of the s"8t by SUlowans ....... oci.tlon Wei influentl.1 In 
h.lpln. to •• t.blish th. clinic 

Nixon was putting in a gruelling .bout two yean .... Dr. Robert 
l8·hour day, and fighting hay fe· At 'Dental Parley Kugel il clinic director, and Dr. 
ver along with that, He spoke with Marlin Roll I. on .... • t.H. K ..... I 
a "stuffed.up" tone. on -oo 

t I Dr, James E. Mclver olthe SUI I'.n SUI .··~i ..... ......£. •••• of Friday. Nix\lJl goes motorcllding -- ... .--....... 
across western Iowa, and makes College oC Dentistry and four pedl,trlcl; Roll Is an a .. l.t.nt 
the first of two major farm graduate assistants in dentistry profe'lOr of .duc.fon.1 p.ycho-

h . wiU attend the meeting of the cen· I .. y 
speec es at GuthrJe Center. Iowa. tit' f th A . A Th • ra sec Ion 0 e meflcan sso· e meeting Sunday will mark * * * '\Ciallon oC Orthodollt~ Sunday the first time the state group has 

N · A k d through Tues4ay in St. Louis. held an annual regional meeting in Ixon s e The graduate assistants, who are , Iowa City. It will be from 1 to 4 
graduate students in orthodontics, p.m. 

T · T I wlll present a clinic on "Mixed Mrs. Erma Bunge, Cedar Ra-o U ne n Dentition Analysis and Treatment" pids. president of the Iowa Assa-
I at the meeting. They are Drs. EI· ciation for Retarded Children, will 

4 Iniured 
In Accidents 
In Ie Area 

Four persons, one a pedestrian. 
were hurt in traCCic accidents in 
the Iowa City area Wednesday aft
ernoon and Thursday. 

Injured were George E. Grune
wald, 71, oC 509 Brown Street; WII· 
Iiam C. Axelton, 78, oC Groettinger ; 
Donald Wiltfang, 12, oC 1708 Morn
ingside Drive ; and Tom Patterson 
13, oC 1604 Wilson Street. • 

Grunewald surfered a broken 
leg and minor cuts In a car·truck 
collision about 4:30 p.m. Wednes
day on a curve three miles north 
of here on old Highway 218. He is 
in ftlercYllHospital. 0, 

Highway Patrolman Richard 
Reddick said rain was fall ing and 
the pavement wet when Grune· 
wald's car and a semi·traller 
truck collided. 

Axelton, the pedestrian. surfered 
abrasions on the right arm when 
hit by a car at Washington and 
Dubuque Streets about 11 :45 p.m. 
Wednesday. He was not knocked 
down. He was treated at Unlver· 
sity Hospitals and released. 

Police identified the driver as 
Gary R. Embree, 18, of Route 5, 
Wellman. 

Police said the Wil.cang and 
Patterson boys suCfered leg abra· 
sions about 6:40 a.m. Thursday 
when the single bicycle they were 
riding and a car collided at Mus· 
catlne Avenue and Court Street. 

A 5 h 
don Bills, Thomas Mear, Milton speak on strengthening local chap-

rm S peec Panzer and \Jack Sturdivant. ters of the fARC, while S. R. 
TRENTON, N.J . t.4'I - The Ch . te se f De M ' tat Monitor, official newspaper of Prepared under the direction of rls .n n: 0 s . ol~es,. e 

The driver of the car, Harold 
F. Semler, 26, of 819 First Ave
nue, said be was going south on 
Muscatine turning left onto Court 
while the boys were crossing Court 
on the bicycle. Trenton'~ Roman Catholic dio. The ' Worl~ Peace Broadcastlng McIver, tile clinic will . present execu!lve dlrec~r, WIll discuss the 

cese, today criticized Norman Foundation, headqUarters of which types of treatment and results of group s program. 
Vincent Peale's stalement on reo is in Des MOines. IS requesting treatment for dental problems of Geo.... AII.n, low, City, • 
liglon In the presldent.i.al electi()J1 ,Iowans to send Vice President children at the age when they represent.tlve from the It,t. 
campaign. Richard M. Nixon a message ex. have part of their permanent teeth division of vocational ,....~IIt •• 

Vermiform!' 
Peale. a Protestant minister pressing. concerJ\ -about world and have not ~et lost all of their tlon, will speok on "ShelJ..-ed Ind au1lhor, heads Citizens for Re- peace. ~Ixon will stay at the Ho~el "baby" teeth. :~~P. for the Mentally R.- "::~ho ~n a~ay fro~ 

liilous Freedom which issued a Savery In Des Moines tonight. Off Chan ap ..... ndix operation was spotted st Th Fo d ti t t C ieers 0 t e Johnson county ... ~ 
atement last week saying Sen. e un a on s a es many ommerce t,ommission chapter. which will be host for the on his way to a downtown candy 

'Jllhn r. Kennedy's membership people are also uriing Nixon to , count.er today and taken back to 
In the Catholic Church raises listen at midnight tonight to a reo OKs Railroad Merger regional meeting, are Jay C. Oeh· the hospital. 
doubts in the minds oC millions broadcast, over station WHO in ler. president; Mrs. P. W. Herrick, 
of people. Des MOines. of an address by Johns WASHINGTON"" - Merger of vice president; Mrs. Sam Becker, Dennis Demarco, 12, of Roches· 

The M()J1i
'Af in J.ts I _~ -~"or'al 0 Hopkins psychiatrist Je.rome D. the Delaware. Lackawanna & secretary; and Charles L. Kadera, ter was reported in good condilion 
w euu........ J F k 'tled "The Western Railroad Into the Erie treasur r but was readied for immediate said Of PAnl' j h' 1 'ran II Nuclear Arms R e . . "" e, lD lS ro e as a Race _ Sanity and Survlva\." all toad Co. was authorized Thurs- Members of the committee in surgery. 

writer, television and radio per· This if the ~ame address which day br the Interstate Commerce charge of arrangements Cor Sun· The boy said he was "just" 
IOnaUty; "He is the epitome I,)l was broadcast by SUI radio sta. Commission effective Oct. 15. day's meeting are Mrs. Norman seared" when he ran .away from I 
tolerance. There has been no tion WSUI several months ago. The An ICC spokesman said it is the I B. Nelson, Mrs. Wendell L. Meg· the hospital Wednesday. HIs doc· 
mote ~onsistent coompion of World Peace Broadcasting Founda'l biggest railroad merger approved gitt, Mrs. Robert Schnoebelen and tor had feared [or his life if he 
=~~P~~1e.I!~bt and good will lion. was formed in February of by the commission In this century. Mrs .. Christian Jd Clausen. I weren't fOWld 9OOIl. 

II lhis year to distribute both tape -=-============:::::==:::::====::::::::::==================== 
.~_ But there Is another side of recordings and printed copies of , 
"te eminent nr. Peale," .the new&- the address. The Daily Iowan win . 

:r:xt:J~ ~:~I~er=eaS~!I~~~:r~1 i~on~~~ni~~arD:~tU;~~n:'~ p'erfec't Ac' ~essorl·es For:,j'V, our, Rooml !~. the rpresidency, regardless of ideas on the arms race and the I i,? I ' . 
uo:l~ ~r, their patriotisr:n. their res~nse the FoundatioD's eCCorts 
Ibillty. I have received to date. 

SAVE ,TIME 
Laundry Service for .~he 

Busy Student 
,Wast1 & Diy (Not F~I,d.d) ....... , . 
Wash, Dry and Folded .. , ....... . 
Sme-ll Rug., Blankets, Etc. . .... ". 
larse Rug. .., .. , .. " .. j , , •• , •• 

ALSO GOOD FAIT DRY eLIANING 
In by 11 A.M. - OUt ~ 5 P.M. 

0sNn 7 'tU 6, ~ threuth S.twday 

lOe lb. 
12c lb. 
12c lb. 
15c Lb. 

Book Racks 
Brass, black wrought iron, or folding style. 

.' 

S.UJ/ Desk Blotter 
'/ anCi Pad Set ' 

w.~~:nt. WEE WASH IT 
, Ut i. Dult~'" \ 

Shirts 

25c 
Phont'7611 Phone 4188 
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Ie Schools 
. 

Pupil Count 
Up by 400 

THE DAll T IOWAN-t ... City, t • .-FrY.." Sept. 1 •• , .......... , 

C:onferees Hear Growth 
Hormone Results Told 

Recounting re ults or his re- tary dwarfism. 
search on the action of growth case in which 

Iowa City public schools bad hormone in man, Dr. !aurice Ra· tr ated for 27 
an 8.2 per cent enrollment increase ben remind d an audience at SUl hormone. 
this faU over last year. Supt. of Wednesday arternoon that the po_ 

Raben cltrd one 
the subject was 
months with the 

Schools Buford W. Garner report· tential applicalions of the hormone T1Ie patient w., 17 yurt .14, 
ed today. • •• hId " ....,..., ... _at • 

At lhe start of this week, there have hardly begun to be explored.. littl. ov.r 51 indies in ....... .. 
were 4.855 stu<lents in the school Dr. Raben, associate professor .... start of the treotmeftt. After 
system, compared wIth 4,457 Jl of medicine at Tufts Univer ity 2J month. of tr.at-', he weith
year ago. Medical School, Boston, was one of td 7t poundl .nd stHd 56 Inches 

Garner said there is' only on~ three gue t speakers appearing be- hltlh. G~ rate hac! 1M ... ..... 
classroom unu ed in the elemen. fore 31 Iowa physicians attending from 1.5 .. U Inches ..... year. 
tary system _ a room at Lincoln the 1960 Pediatric Po tgraduate Anot h r guest speaker at the 
School wbich I likely to be used Course. The course wa sponsored Wednesday afternoon session r~ 
for kindergarten. The two nnder. by SUl's Coll ege of Medicine. the olewed historical trends in peeli.· 
gartens there now have :n young- Iowa Pediatric Society and the trics and discuued new concepts 
sters in each. State Department of Health. in child health supervision. 

Throughout the elemeptary $ys. In ... c.nt year.. R...... hal Dr. Barbara Korsch. associate 
tem there are sel'eral class sec- clone c.n.lcierabl. r .... rch on profe sor of pediatriCs at Cornell 
tions with 30 to 35 students in th. puriflution of human ........ niver ity Medical Sc.hool, diJ. 
them. Garner said these classes hor",on. and on its effect. in...... cu ed development. p ycholo.ic. 
are larger than is desirable, but duelng.rowth In pituitary dw.rfs social. and emotional problems 
there is no choice. olNl In C.Ullng • number of me- which are assuming increasm, im· 

U there is another increase or tebolic dlo",es in human.... JHIrtance in the pediatrician's pro-
400 next year, he said, either there led.. fe ion I activity. 
must be new space or classes will A pituitary dwarf is an abnor· At anolher se ion of the con· 
become even larger. During the mally·und rsized person who e f rence. a third luest speaker. 
last three year . the system shOUld condition Is due to a less·than·nor· Dr. Arthur Robinson or the Un!· 
have been adding 12 to 1~ class. mal functloning of the pituitary versity of Colorado, discussed 
rooms a year. he declared. gland. Over·all re ult of lhe ac· "Chromo omal Abnormalities and 

Elementary enrollment this year tion of growth hormone, Raben Pediatric Disease," giving cletalls 
reached 3,132. including kinder. explained, is a growth increase in of many recent development In 
garten. A year ago it totaled about nearly all the tis ues and organs this fie ld. 
2,850. of the body. Among Iowa physiCians attend-

There are now 583 pupils in kin- Illustrating the usefulness of the ing wa Dr. Loraine H. Fro t. 10 .... 
dergarlen, 488 in (irst, 468 in sec. hormone In the treatment or pltui- City. 
ond, 415 in t.hird, 422 in fourlh, jii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii!-__ iiiii!iiiiiiP.-
359 in fifth, 355 in sixth and 42 In _ I A R N _ 
special classes. 

Junior high enrollment at the $ . 0 0 0 0 start of this week stood at 989 and 
was divided between two schools. , 
There were 734 pupils at City Higb. 

Enrollments at the seven clc. , 
mentary schools in the past three 
falls trigures listed in order. 1958. 
1959 and 1960) were : 

Hoover, 471 . 390, 446 ; TWain. 381 , 
~70, 522 ; Lincoln , 267, 280, 295 ; 
Roosevelt , 331, 344, 368 ; Sabin. 196, 
267. 3t1 ; Longfellow. 458, 578. 627; 
Mann, 574, 523, 557. 

Decreases noted at some schools 
a year ago were due ma inly to 
subd islrlct boundary line changes 
designed to redistrict enrollments. 

Wick and Johnson 
To' Dental Meet 

Dr. James H. Wick ProCessor and 
head oC Operative Dentistry In the 
SUI College of Dentistry. wi1l pllr· 
ticipate In the fall meeting of the 
Woodbury Study Club Monday and 
Tuesday at Creighton University, 
Omaha. 

Dr. Wallace Johnson, a sistant 
professor of dentistry at SUI, will 
attend the mecting as a guest. 

Twenty-nve active members of 
the club mect twice a yell,! to eJ( ' 

change ideas and improve their 
techniques in dentistry, particular· 
Iy techniques in using gold Coil for , 
mling . 

New Commission 
On Alcohol Told 

CEDAR R~P DS "" -The prob· 
lem oC alcoholism must be deal t 
with on a practical and dispassion· 
ate basis. Gov . Herschel C. Love· 
less said Thursday. 

"Self·righteousness and hard· 
nosed moralizing cannot dictale 
our approach," he told the Iowa 
Association of Chiefs of Pollce and 
Peace Officers. I 

Loveless said the alcoholism I 
commission he is establishing will, 
among other things, work to meet 
the immediate medical needs of 
the chronic pollce-case inebriate. 
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Men.am $10.000 a year with t~11 truck 

FIND OUT AiOUI: 
• FRANCHISED TERRITORY I 
• ESTABUSHED CUSTOMERS FOR 

YOU TO CAU ON' 
• YEAR AROUND PROFITS I 
• OPERATE FROM YOUR OWN HOME 

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS CAWNG ON 
DAIRY FARMERS 

• BE IN BUSINESS FOR YOURS Ell 
Because of the rapid growth of the Pipe Line 

Milker as a way to milk cows-this leading manu
factur.r of Dairy Equipm.nt n •• d. a man for this 
t.rritory. W. will train the ri"hl man. 

TO Gn THE WHOLE STORY, 
Write to: 

MR. LAURENCE HAYES 
District Manager, Babson I,... Co. 
Hotel Jefferson, P.O. lox 3'3 
Iowa City, Iowa 

There's A. Lot 

•• 
.' in the 

Daily.lowat,l.· 
classifiec1 

You don't need a license to go fishin~ in the well·stock~ 
page~ of the Daily Iowan classified-it's all there for everyone. 

And on any day you can net any number of prize catches, 
such as rooms, jobl, furnishings for the home, cars and baby 
sitters. . 

Remember, this is no fish story-take a look today and lee for 
yourself. Look in the Daily Iowan classified. . , , 
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City' ~igh To Ha~t Top (~ter 
Van Buren 
Is Sidelined 

Bill Van Buren, first-leam cen
ter for the Hawkeyes, has been 
sidelined with a knee injury. 

Team officials said Thursday 
the 2$-pound junior probably will 
be out for two weeks with a torn 
knee ligament suffered in a beavy 
scrimmage Wednesday. 

He may miss Iowa's football 
opener with Oregon State Sept. 24 . 

"It's a big blow to us:' said 
line coach Bob Flora. "BIN I. a 
fine linebacker, .... good foot· 
ball sense - pd, of course i. 
No. 1 center. 
"You can't lose a man like that 

without having it hurt." 
Van Buren earned a letter as a 

sophomore center in 1955 and then 
entered the Air Force for four 
years. 

Senior letterman Lloyd Hum
plu:eys ' moves to the first team 
post. 

Iowa w.nt through paning and 
kicking drills Thursday morning, 
then watched movies of Wednes
day's scrimmag. in the after· 
noon. 
Coach Forest Evashevski an

nounced that sophomore end Don 
Ferrell. who has been working 
with the reserves, has been de
clarcd scholastically ineligible. 

* * * 
Cyclones in Last 
Heavy Workout
Set for Bulldogs 

AMES (.fl - The Iowa State 
Cyclones held their last big work
out Thursday in advance of Sat
urday's footqall opener here. 

A lot of the time was spent on 
defense and Coach Clay Stapleton 
had the players drilling extensive
ly against offenses tbe Bulldogs are 
expected to use. 
. Stapleton said he was still un
decided as to who will get the 
starting left end' assignment. Four 
players, Lou Gardner, Duane Mar
cellus, Larry Montre and Larry 
Schreiber, have been contending 
for the post. 

The Cyclones ~iI1 take it easy 
Friday with mostly limbering up 
exercises. They also ha ve a ses
sion with photographers scheduled. 

* * * 
Spread Stressed 
In Drake's Drill 

DES MOINES rm - Drake Thurs
day Pllt the finishing touches on 
preparations for its big opener 
against Iowa State Saturday at 
Ames. 

The Bulldogs drilled on their 
spread formation with Jerry Vick
ery, the top runner-passer in the 
Drake camp, coming in for a lot 
of attention. 

Army Loses 2 
Ranking Backs 

WEST POINT, N.Y. rm - Army's 
football h,opes suffered two crush
ing blows Thursday when halfback 
~oger Zailskas and his replace
ment, Pete King, both were lost 
fo the club for an indefinite period. 

Zailskas suffered a severely torn 
leg muscle in practice last week. 
It was hoped he would be able 
to return to the lineup at his right 
halfback job but <i>ctors Thursday 
said he would be lost for between 
six and eight weeks, 

King, who twisted an ankle, ma~ 
he Ibst for the season. 

Rock Island T ada 
U-High Foe , 

Is Wapello; 
Regals Set 

.By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StlH Writ.,. 

The second week of prep activi
ty 1n the sLate finds all three Iowa 
City high schools in action, two 
on the road ,and one at home. 

The schedule "has City High at 
home tonight against Rock Island; 
University High at Wapello; and 
tomor.row noight, ,Regina travels to 
Clinton where it will play St. 
Mary's. 

The top game In local interest 
will be played at 8 tonight on the 
City High fitld, wMre the< Little 
Hawks, favored this year to win 
the Mississippi Yalley Conference 
c:rown, will meet the second
ranked tMm, Rode Island. 
City High finished the season 

last year with an 8-1 record. The 
only loss of the year was 13~ 
against Davenport . 

j :', Umbrellas B/Qssom at Golf.· Meet ' 

The Rock Island Rocks had a 5-4 
recoro last season, 4-4 in the con
ference. The Little Ha.wks ernIed 
the season with a 15-6 win over too 
IsI'andel's. 

Cit:y High coach Frank Bate., 
starting his 14th year here, said 
this was his unallest lCIuad in 
terms of weight and in numb.,.. 
for ten years. 

H .. rvey Ward hih from the fLl'st tee during a light rain which dampen- Umbrellas are evident as Ward, drened in wat.rproof oVlrtrOUitrs, 
ed players in the U.S. Amateur golf meet at St. Louis Thursday. tees off. Iowa '. lone hope, Steve Spray, was eliminated. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Iowan Needs. Three Putts on Last Hole- I 

* * * He has 15 returning lettermen, 
but only four regulars. The Little 
Hawks will be led by Phil Min-
nick, all-conference fullback last 

Spray Falters in Amateur 
year, now shifted to right halfback. 
Left halfback will be another 
seniyr, Tony Welt. 

There are two'juniors in the start
ing line-up, fullback Mike Cain, 
and quarterback Gary Snook, an 
excellent passer. The starting line 
Cor the Little Hawks will be Bill 
Stevenson, LE; Charles Meggitt, 
LT; Roy Froantz, LG; Chet BeU, 
C; Jim Birt, RG; Dan Napieralla, 
RT; and Joel Jensen, RE. 

ST. LOUIS (A'I - Plucky Deane 
Beman beat veteran Bill Hynd
man in overtime Thursday and 
slammed into the semifinals of the 
National Amateur Golf Champion. 
ship with Bob Gardoer of New 
York and two sons of goH pros. 
Chuck Lewis of Little Roc~ and 
Texan John ,Farquhar. 

At 39, Gardner is the only player 
over 24 left in tlie .lineup. He beat 
Iowa's Steve Spray. 

The 22-year-old Beman, cappirig .·J 

three great days of brilliant pult
ing, sank a IS-foot putt for a 
birdie 3 on the first extra hole at 
the 6,616-yard. par 35-36-71 St. 
Louis Country Ciub and beat 
H~ndman 1 up in 19. , 

He'll play the 24-year-old Far
quhar in loday's 36-hole semifinals. 

The 19-year-old Lewis (aces 
Gardner in the other showdown, 
with the two winners advancing to 

the S6-hole wind~p for the title 
Saturday. 

Lewis, son of a Little Rock pro, 
ousted attorney Claude Wild of 
Bethesda, Md., a member of Presi
dent Eisenhower's Burning TreE\ 
Club, 4 and 3, in the afternoon 
quarter-finals. 

Farquhar, former Southwest 
Conference champion from Texas 
Tech, spilled the bantam Canadi
an, Phil Brownlee of Scarboro, 

""" Ont:, 3l1lnd ' I II I 

Gardner, Hollywood-born public 
relations man playing in the am
ateur for the seventh time, ousted 
19-year-old Spray, son of an In
dianola grocer, 1 up when Spray 
three-putted on the last bole. 

Lewis, who had his dad march
ing with him step for step in the 
gallery after his specta,eular show
ing earlier in the week, played 30 
holes 1 under par for the day -

clipping one stroke off par for 15 
Holes Thursday rporning in bealing 
Carl Lohren of Norbeck, Md., in 
the fifth round before disposing of 
Wild. 

Gardner, two-lime New York 
Metropolitan champion, won two 
of the first three holes from Spray 
and still was two-up after 11. Then 
SpTay, who 'll next week enter 
Simps09 College - only two blocks 
from his home - on a scholarship, 
par red , tbe 14tb.. and"binijed ..t,h~ 
long 15~h to pull even. They halved 
the nellit two holes before Spray's 
putter beat him. 

Farquhar, who hils the ball a 
mile, put out fellow Texan John 
Garrett of Rice, also a former 
Southwest Conference champ, 3 
and 2. 

AgaInst Brownlee, Farquhar won 
three of the first four holes while 
the Canadian had two double bo
geys and two bogeys. 

City High has Nason cap
tains "'is year, Minnic:k and 
Frantz. Game time at City High 
fi.ld is 8:00 p.m., with the 
sophomores mMting the Rock 
Island ~phomor .. at 5:45. 
U-High coach Bob Hoff said h49 

team this year is "the slowest 
team I've ever had, very low." 
The biggest problem for the U
High mentor is the lack of exper
ieMe at the haliback positions. 

'l1he Blues, 5-3 last season, look 
to be in top shape physically {or 

their opener, tand shoukl not have 
too much trouble with Wapello, a 
team they beat last season, 39-0. 

Pirates 'Win; Braves' Burdette'Shines 

Hoff is starting in. tbe halfback 
positions Bill Alley, a senior, who 
last year played guard; aoo John 
Barrett, a sophomore who is ag
gressive and fast. 

At quarterbadc is lunior John 
Spiller, .. good paner. H. has 
Ron Johnson, junior, and Jim 
Hunt, ..,.ior, for ,rec:eivers at 
the end positions. 

PHiILAlDEIJPHIA \All - Willie 
Mays' filth liit and third triple of 
the game scored Don Blasingame 
in the 1Jth inT!ing Thursday nigh.t 
to setup the San Francisco Giants 
[or an 8-6 overtime victory over 
the Philadelphia Phillies. 

Mays, who had two singles plus 
the three triples in six ,tri.ps put 
six points on his batting average 
and now has a .325 mark. 

'Wlth one out and Blasingame on 
first in the 11th Mays unlOaded a 
tremendoUs (jrivc auout 420 feet 
into· .oenter field. He easily made 
t.hird as- B~ingame SC9red. Then 

Willie eame in, on Willie McCov· 
ey's seoond sacrifice fly. 

The Giants worked on J im 
Owens and gave Sam JMesa 5-0 
lead in the first inning. But the 
Bhillies tied the soore in the sixth 
with a five-run ",ally as &b'by 
Malkmus hit a home run with the 
tJ.ases loa<le<l. It was the Cil'St 
homer o[ his majl>r league career. 
Los Angeles " .... 000 100 001Jo-- 1 6 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 200 000 01x- 3 0 1 

Crlag, Roebuck (81 and Roseboro; 
Friend and Burgess. 

w- Friend (16-111 . L - Craig (7-3). 
Home run - Pittsburgh, Skinner 

(15). 

Braves 2, Cubs 1 

Giants 8, Phils 6 
PITTSBURGH (A'l - Bob Skin- The Blues' line, though only av-

ner's tW(}-.[1un homer and the six- eraging 164 pounds, is heavier than 
hit pitching of Bob Friend earned what Hoff has had in the last 
the Pittsburgh Pirates a 3-1 tri- couple of seasons. One of the 
umph Thursday over the Los An- bright spotS is enior Dave Brissey, 
geles Dodgers. a 230 pounder at center. 

The Pira·te's big right-hander The starting line-up for U-High 
struck out six t3Ild walked only tonight has Hunt and Jolmson" 
one in posting ihis 16th victory ends; Jerry Martin and J dhn 
~alnst 11 losses. The loser was Myers, both seniors, at l;ackle; 
Roger Craig. His season mark now Roy Anderson, and Vern Busch, 
is 7-3. guards; Brissey, center; Spitzer, 

A walk to Jim Gilliam in the quarterback; Barrett ood Alley, 
four,th cost Friend a' shutout. With halfbacks; and Mark Tuttle, full
two out Ron Fairly rifled a triple back. 
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Musial WonJi Quit 
ST. LOUIS I*! - Stan Musial, .. Ir.ady lin all-time grtl', buI. 

excited as a rookie abou.t his decision to play again next ... _ 
wi'" the St. Lovis Cardinals, explained it this way Thursday: 

"Playing the outfl.ld Is a blessing MId, you know, nont tI, lit 
vefer .. n player" I talk.d to advised m. to quit - not ,VIII W. 
ren Spahn (Milwauk .. 's great left·handed pitcher often tormnIi 
by Stan's batl. 

"Our chanc. for the plnnant next year is a big factor. I'd iii 
to play one. more In .. World Seri.s. And I still love to pl".

Musial's decision - Ie .. than two months from hi. 40th birIWIJ 
- .neled speculation h. might retire at the end of the 'lison. 

His close friends - but not his wife - wanted Stan to quh. 
top, but they knew he w .. nted to go on and the decision WIlli', .. 

expected_ 
Cardinal oHicials r.leased figures proving what has btu .. 

p .. rent since Musi,I's return to the lineup - th .. t he r .. nks I. " 
club's top clutch hitt.r this season, 

Bo'" Redbird General Manag.r Bing Devine and MaIlAIJfI! WI, 
Hemus _re anxious to make It clear they wanted Stln Tht A\It 
to pI .. y in '61. 

"It wa.n't a cue of the club going along with SIan's clesim, II 
wanted him to help us make ano"'er great battle for the ,......,' 
Bing said, 

H,mus asserted, "We wouldn't b. in contention this yelr • 
out his bit bat. H. is an inspiration to our young play.rs Ind .. 
people reaUze how much he h.lps them." 

Drr.ake Coach Mertes 
, . 

Lauds ISU Cyclones 
DES MOINES (.fl - Takc it from Drake Coach Bus Mertes-

Iowa State's got quite a foolball team this year. I 
"Clay Stapleton might not admit it," Mertes said, "but he ha! 

the best squad Iowa State has had in a long, long time." 
Stapleton, the Iowa State coach, wasn't that optimistic btl! .. 

did ,ay the Cyclon,,' oHense will 1-
paCk a lethal punch this fall , ground gainer with 843 yards iJ 
"Tailback Dave Roppmann, full- 1959. 

b~ck To~ Watkins ~nd wingback The Cyclones are favored ~ 
Mickey Fltz~erald gIve us a good whip Drake easily but Stapletol 
1-2-3 w~~. ~aPle,on salil. said \'thi game i as~ 

However, Fitzgerald probably as any we will play this year. 
wpo't play Saturda~ when Ipwa "We've got to have I goad .... 
State hosts Drake In the season son to keep the enthusi.SIII fill' 
opener for both teams. erat~ by last year's 70J rlctlt 

"Fitzgerald h .. s a lot of ~ump. If we have a mediocre $tItIIl1 
and brui .. s," St .. pleton s .. ld, am afraid all that support mi;It 
" .. nd altt!ough h. could pl .. y I slip .. wav." 
don't think we'll let him." Some 16,000 fans are expecltli 
Stapleton might change his mind for the game. The crowd "Ioob 

before the weekend but if he like it will be at least the secom 
doesn't junior Joe Burden will re- best opening crowd ever at 1011 
place Fitzgerald. • Slale," said Harry Burrell, sporb 

Stapleton was high in praise of publicity director at Iowa Slatt. 
the progress made by Hoppmann "The way season tickets Jl! 
in practice this fall. selling, thi will be the first yell 

"1 think Hoppmann will be a friends won't be able to callilf 
darn good teilback fo~ u. _ 00 Saturday morning and get tiel, 
and good taillNcks are few .. nd els on lhe 40-yard·li ne for !bat 
far between. afternoon's game," Burrell p 
"He's a good runner and a good Mertes aid be probably.m 

passer. HI! can't kick - wllicn is start three sophomores in the hac\. 
something we like to have our field "and some of the fres. 
tailbacks do - but he's working on probably will get their feet wet_ 
kicking and I think he'll learn lhe this game." 
job," Stapleton said. Freshmen ar •• li,lble fer .It, 

"Hoppmann is also one \If, our sity competition at Dr •• tilt 
best defensive backs, but I think Yltlr. 
we'll rest him a lot on defense "We won't usc lhe freshlll!l 
just to kcep him fresh," he said. Illuch early in lhe seaspn," Merl!! 

Stapleton s .. Id he is dillppolnt- said, "but they will do us a 101 ~ 
eel in the progrtss m .. de by Wat- good before the year Is over." 
kins In leamlng.to block. Merte ~okingly said his Jia!I! 

Goren om Bridge 
to deep ~nter. Gino CimoIi rac!ld Captains for ..... ~ame at 

MILWAUKEE (A'I - Fi<lgcly back to the w~l and got his " .... 10 f9ni!,/t are Hunt on 
Lew Burdette fasbiOOled a brillbnt gloved hand on the ball but offense, and Brissey on defense. 
two-hitter for his 17th victory dropped it. Gam. Hme Is 7:30 p.m. at 1M 

"He's one of Ihose guys that for the game al rowa State bal~ 
takes to carrying the ball much been disrupted by Stapleton's 4& 
beller than he does to blpcking," cision to hold closed prae/kll 
Stapleton said, "But he's such a thJs week. 
darll good ball carrier 1 can over- "My wile is having an atf1l 

Neither vulnerable. North-South 
have a 30' part score. South. deals. 

NORTI( 
4642 
.AJZ 
tAQ94. 
• KJ9 

WEST EA'ST 
• 8 7 4 QJ 10 9!S 
.KQ-&'7 .H8 
• JI08 • K783 
' • • 7642 ... A5 

SOlITll 
4A.Ki 
.uu 
• 52 
"'QI0,83 

The bidding: 
South Welt NII'tIl 
Pau Pili If 
INT PUI 2NT 
Pasl Pass 

East 1. 
PUI 

: qpening lead: Eight of 4 
The pert scors battle featul,1ed in. 

10day's hand presented pitfalls to 
bolh th~ declarer and the defend
'ers. 

West opened the eiiht of spades 
and East was permitted to hold 
the first trick with the nine. The 
suit was continued. South won and 
drove out the ace of clubs, where
upon East established the spade 
sulL. 

South ran the clubs. With seven 
cashable tricks declarer decided 
to try for his eighth by way of the 
III ...... ~ ....... _ ... If, 
East's overcall the prospect for 
AlMlII1!88 "liS II'~ IIritftt.-:- • 

. 
East won with the king and 

cashed his t\v1I establishecl spades 
tho his partner found this pro
cedure anythiog but pleasant. At 
the tenth trick West, holding king· 
queen of' hearts and jack-ten of dia
monds, had to reduce to three 
cards and found it impossible to 
do so safely. 

Dummy retilining the ace· jack of 
hearts and ace-nine of diamonds 
merely waited for West's discard. 

East had the opportunity to pro· 
duce a post-graduate play after 
winniog with the king of diamonds. 
He had jn plain v~ew live tricks. 

If a sixth were available, part· 
ner would have to produce II stop
per in both hearts and diamonds. 
By failing to cash his last spade, 
East could permit partner to hold 
on to both stoppers. Now dumrriy 
would have a discarding problem. 

Thursday 'as Milwaukee edged the The Pir,ates, victims of 26 Wapello athl.tlc field. 
Ohicago Cubs, 3-1. k Regina will meet a tou~h oppon-

Burdette, 33-year-old right-hand- stri eouts in the lasl two games, ent in St. Mary's 0{ Clinion Sat-
LEW BURDETTE found their batting eye early 

er, retired the Cubs in 1-2-3 order Stingy With Hits ' against'" Craig. Cimoli led off t/t{' urday. The Regals won their Opell-
in every innillg except the fi fih, l!irsL with a single lmd Skinner, cr, 12-0. last week against Colum-
when Ernie Banks spoiled the nC)- ers in five seasons. The major who has been haying his troubles bus of Wat.erloo, ~hile St. Mary 's 
hit bid by leading Drf with his league mark is 11, held by Babe at the plate recently, blasted a 3-2 was thr~ng a fJJ'sl year school, 
40th homer. Ruth. pitch into the upper rightfield seats ,Camanche, 46-12 . 

Ed Bouchee foUowed Banks' The Braves gave Burdette all {or his 15th homer of the yea:r. ,The Re~al offense was tcrmrd 
lowering drtve into the left field the cushion he needed by scoring . . "Just fatr" by coacl~ Herm 
bleachers with a double to right, two runs in the first inning off They added -an 1Il'surance run In Misoowicz while the defen.se was 
but was left stranded as Burdette men Hobbie. t)1.e eighth. "very agiessive. Our defense was 
set <lmvn the next ,three baLter~. ChlCOIiO ...... .. O{)O 010 000- 1 2 0 san Franqlico 500100 000 02- 8 13 2 rea] sharp," he added. Quarterback 

Banks' homer pushed him into a Mliwaukee .,... 201 000 00><- 3 9 a Philadelphia .. DOl 006 000 00- 6 10 I Jim McGuire did a real good job 
tie with n_'ph Kiner _M" Dllke Hobble and Tappe; Tl-'cker (SI; Sam Jon .. , Anlonelll 18), Loa. (111 on passing. 

LWIJ dI", Burdette and Crandall . i and Landrith; Owen •. Green (31. Far-
Snider ,for the National League W ~ Burdette (17-111 . L - Hobble ' rell (m. SIIorl (11) and Neema n . "St. Mary'. will .. I true 
record of hittl'ng 40 or ""'""'" hom- (14-181. . W - Anlonelll (6-71. L - Farreli indlcltion of how aA...t w • ..-.Ily 

... w .. , Home run - Chicago, Ba ks (40). 19-61. .-
-'--------------------.------ Home runs - Phllad Iphla. Malk- ar.," said the R .... I coach • 

, 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

w: 
New York .......... B2 
Baltimore . . .. . . . . . 6.1 
OhlcajJO .... ... ...... . 81 
Washington ., ..... .. .. '11 
Cleveland . . , .. " .. .. .. 70 
Petroil ... " ... .. ... ,.M 
Auslon ...... . .. . ..... 61 
Kansa. City ....... ... 110 

L. Pel. O.B. 
57 .590 
51! .589 
flO .574 
70 .~04 
70 .500 
77 .4114 
80 .433 
96 .357 

2 
12 
12'10 
19Y. 
22 
32V. 

mus m, "They have a veteran ouHlt, 
.----- ami couTcf be 0 .. of the .ur· 

CALL~ OFF SWIM p ..... teems In tt.. tU_. confer. 
DOVER, England \A't - A strong ene."", .......,," Mid Misco

wind ruffled the waters of the Eng- wi". 
lish Channel Thursday and forced Regina captains this week will 
Jane Baldasare, 2S, I/f New York be elld Jim C~lI\hon; and back Bob 
City to poStpone an ' attempt to Donahue. Game time Saturdav NATIONAl> LIAGVE I 

W. L .. Pol. G .B. swim to France underwater. She tJigtIt is '1:00 p.m. Iowa City time 
Pltlsburih . ....... , 86 114 .614 said she wouid try again Friday. at Coan .Fidd in Clinton. 
st. LouJs '" ........ 79 51 . 57' 6 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" Milwaukee .. ..... .. 80 61 .511'1 '6'10 
Los Angeles . . ... .. ,. 76 iI4 .54,J 10 
San FranciSCO .... , ... 70 71 .496 ley. 
Cincinnati ..... .... . :.64 78 .451 23 

• In a 
Chlc .• go ..... . . . . .. .. 53 iI4 .387 31 V. 
Philadelphia ......... 51 IMI .368 WAo 

.. 

If he came down to two hearts 
I)nd ·two diamonds East can · beat 
tie contract by leading either suit. 
U dumfllY reduced to a blank hon
or, East merely leads that suit. 
" Howev~r, declarer by the em
ployment of mere textbook techni
que coqld hl\v!l brought hom{! the 
hapd. He could refrain from run-
ning all the clubs and in trying THUBSDA;Y'S RESULTS 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Milwaukee 2. Chlco,o I 
PltIllburi h 3, LOl An,eln I 
San Fronc1""" 8, Philadelphia 8 
Only Gamel Scheduled. thj! diall)ond ' finesse should play, No Gam.. Scheduled. 

look a lot of things." tJme gelting in to do some _ 
Watkins was tbe nation's No. 2 ing up lhere," he aid. 

WHAT ARE YOU GRINNING AT? 

the nine. 'I'ODA.Y'S -PITCHERS 
. This has everything to gain and \ Bal Imo..... N 

TODA V'S PITCHI.8 ''Wh t • 'I I? Pltlsburrh (Haddix 11-9 or GIbbon 0 0 •• you gn"" "II Q 

tI2~M~t Cincinnati (O'Toolo 11-111 - " lease Write: w.'v. rhih.d the trQinl" 
Philadelphia (Owens 4-121 at MII- 'W./II gel th.r. b.fore the trdln In a "Clod "lid wauk •• (Spahn 19-9/ - Nlllht. .. 

Lo~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~)or~"Jlg~~,) a\ St. ccar I'm bu"ln" thrQu"h Q Daily Iowan ~ponsorea l;y !fissollrf Boptlst Convent(on '" .. 
Lo. Angeles (DI·y.dalu~-13) at Chl- eI"'.,', j.. "'d" 

Caio (Andofsotf"I-IO/, \1 .. ...... !fII------~---------~ ... ~~~iII.i ... IiI;i ..... '" ... ,., 

hi f h t I'It (Ba ..... r IO-DI 'III ew 
not ng to lose. 1 Weat as the York (Ford 8-91 _ NI,ht. . 
kiDg he will stili have it the next Chlc.IO (Wynn I:l-JOI at Delrolt "'_A ........ ft .. a .... ,.... ..... .~ w~. (Lary 12-151 - Nlihl. -- - - _ ......... - _ e..,. 1Oane .. t.a) at CleIIe-
happens to have both the jack and lsI¥! (Perry 16-81 - Night. 
ten a trick is gained In the pTocess. (t!:·~~.1 1~1~'f,ht8) at Washll1,lon -........ -~---

Non-~ 
, 

Dig. i 
Iy EDGAR 

Herald Trlbu .. 
TAIPEI, Formo: 

Jlintang's effort ( 
one party rule of 
China by a crackd 
pemocratic and 
Drganized resist an 
10 years appeared 
going as the tin) 
opposition dug in , 
finish. 

After weeks of 
more than a yea I 
Ihe Chiang Kai-sht 
the boom on the b 
Democratic Party 
bY the surprise af 
Lei Chen, a memt 
opposition Junta, t 
eS. 

Government t 
tills case had th, 
those once lon, 
Korea's oust.d 
Syngman Rhee 
tion of his oppc 
three of his asSOt 
tilt outspoken 
China were j .. ile 
of the capital ga 
der under the pi' 

tial law which I 
hIS maintained , 
lie for the pasl 
which was usua 
when oppositldn 
thre .. hlned. 
1he Lei group , 

military tribunal 
wile and others 
court to transfer 
civil trial seeme, 
chance. 

Wi thin a few d 
rests, the case I 
hackneyed fornn 
terrogators I e a 
smearing the del 
leged connectioo: 
Communists. 

Befor. the am 
Lei, a former ( 
,nd adviser to ( 
Junta had consil 
land Chinese an 
landers, a propol 
certainly does I 

present Governn 
his mainlanders 
.d. more "'an "" 
wanese. 
The new pari 

philosophical leaf 

rlowan U, 
Olcay.Da, 

SHENANDOAH 
of Webster City, 
didate for state 
'culture, urged 
hower by telegl 
sign adair YSUPl 

In the telegra: 
drastic action WI 
farm income in 

He wired the 
cretionary power 
raise price of c 
out farm sales il 
increase." 

Against j 
DES MOINES 

Driver Educalio 
organization of 
structors, was ot 
as opposing the 
motor vehicles, 
go-carts, by driv' 
of age. ' 

'rhe action, ta~ 
board of directol 
Fort Dodge, is , 
iog children fror 
cles on privatE 
law prohibits the 
the small cars 
and highways. 

The directors 
dealers and othe 
stop sponsQring 
of tho small car 

Survives 
LAKE PARK' 

41, of Lake Pad 
day by a. 24, 
charge and live 
from his hospilB 

J,'llce and thrE 
of the Arnold 01 
Co. here were 
elevator when it 
age pOwer line. 
~uth9rities 88 

celved the full 
aod was thrown 
the elevator. 

,. 
C.dar ~, 
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Big Doul 
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NI 
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H'ost 
Toda 

already an ali-time great, but 
decision to play again ntxt 

explained it this way Thursday: 
a blessing and, you know, nene Ii 
adviled me to quit - not even 

left-handed pitcher often tormIsII 

next year is a big factor. I'd. 
Series. And I Itil/ love to "ay.~ 

two months from his 40th iii",,*, 
retire at the end of the Slason, 

his wife - wanted Stan to quH. 
to go on and the decision wa ... ', II-

figures proving what has bet. It 
to the lineup - that ho ranks II. 

Bing D.vine and Man .... ' W, 
It clear they wanted Stllll The Mil 

be in contention this ytlr .. 
players and fir 

ch Mertes 
Cyclones 

it from Drake Coach Bus Mertes 
team tbi year_ I 

admit it." Mertes said. "but he 
had in a long, long time." 
coach, wasn't that optimistic ... II 

ground gainer with 843 yards 
1959. 

The Cyclones are Cavored 
whip Drake easily but 
sa id \' Ihi~ lame i /Hi 1IIB""""JI' 

as any we wW play this year. 
"We've got to have • good .... 

son to ke.p the enthusiall'll .... 
trated by last y •• r'. 7-3 rKri 
If we have a ","ioc,.. SHtIIII 
am afraid all that support mi;II 
slip IIway." 
Some 16.000 fans are 

for the game. Tbe crowd 
like it will be at least the second 
best opening crowd ever at lOll 
State," said Harry Burrell, spM 
publicity director at Iowa 

"The way season tickets 
selling, this will be the first 
friends won't be able to 
on Saturday morning and get 
ets on the 40·yard-line for 
afternoon's game," Burrell 

Mertes aid he probably 
tart three ophomores in the 

field "and some oC the 
probably will gct their feet wet ~ 
tbi game." 

Freshmen are eligibl. for .ar· 
.ity compotition at Drake tilt 
year. 
"We won't use the freshm!l 

much early in the season," 
said, "but Ih(lY will do us a lot 
good before the year Is over." 

Merte Jokingly said nis 
for the gam at Iowa Stale 
been disrupted by 
cis ion to hold 
this wet.'k. 

.. My wife is having an ,will 
tlme getting in to do some scoio 
ing up th re," 

;,'nll at? 
he t(ainl" 

the t(aln 'n • Oood •• 
throllQh Q Dolly Iowan 

Non-Red Foes. 01 Gh;ang 
Dig in lor Long" Hard, Fight. 

Crosby on TV- ~ 

A Great Sponsor Dorm Advisors Named 
A special training course will 

Firestone Tire and Rubber Com- get out a paper every day and clo e Friday for some 75 SUI stu
pany is one o[ the great sponsors Life' goes to bat every w~k dents who will serve as advisors 
of broadcasting. one oI the e/lfliest hltling the pictorial value hard, In SUI dormitories during the com
- "The Firestone Hour" started 'Eyewitness' will be pointed at a ing acad mic y ar. The day-long 

yard: Wond U Tbompoon. G u.!da ... : 
Ulrry Ion~_r,.. 1:4. ., .... 1In : 
carroll Boltorlf. DI. Out~: Joh., 1>0 , 
1-. Pocahontu: V .... 11On 1LI ...... lJnk. G. 
Rock Van f ; "rt Roralf_ G . LoICrooM, 
WI : and Don SclUbon. G . c..rth.aC • 
III 

Lt. Green .. : and Dualle T)'loor, G , Len-
DO .. ' 

Womrn 10 'orlt a .d,lIo .. In Bul'le 
H U ."': S1UOI1ne Grocan, A3. Bur
Jln.clon: JoY<"! Andenon. A4. Dea 
toln" : ne Rod>··t...tJer, St. Kalona : 

Beulah Darmw. A4. New H.mpton: 
Iy EDGAR E. CLARK 

Herald Tribune N.ws Servic. 
TAIPEI, Formosa - The Kuo

Dlintang's errort to perpetrate its 
,ne party rule of the Republic of 
China by a crackdown on the first 
Democratic and non-Communist 
erganized resistance itl has faced 
10 years appeared fated for rough 
going as the tiny but influential 
opposition dug in for a [lght to the 
finish. 

After weeks of harassment and 
more than a year of surveillance 
fhe Chiang Kai-shek party lowered 
the boom on the barcly-1>orn China 
Democratic Party early this month 
by the surprise arrest of publisher 
Lei Chen, a member of the 17-man 
opposition' Junta, on sedition charg
eS. 

Gov.rnment tactics used In 
this case hlld the lam. ca.t as 
thOIl once lont employ.d by 
K_a's oust.d one-l1\IIn rul.r, 
Syngma~ Rheo in the elimina· 
tlon of his opposition. L.i and 
three of his associates producing 
the outspoken magazine Fre. 
China w.re lailed on tho orders 
gf the capital garrison coml1\lln
cltr under the provlsloM of mar
tial law which the Governm~t 
hIS maintained onr the R.pub
lic for the PIIlt 11 y'an but 
which was usually applied only 
wh.n oppositidn of any nature 
threatened. 
The Lei group will be tried by a 

military tribunal. Efforts of his 
wife and others to ge', tbe high 
court to transfer the. case to a 
civil trial seemed to stand little 
cbance. 

Within a few days after the ar
rests, the case began to assume 
hackneyed form as military in

scholar, Huh Shih, who sllOke out 
surprisingly strongly in New York 
in defense of Lei after the arrt'sts, 
although he declines to take an ac
tive part because he is near 70 
al)~ \Vorn by a life of involvement 
in the political fracas. 

To date, the OPPOSition party has 
had only five public orllanizational 
meetings. Attendance was never 
more than several score but might 
well have been much greater if 
controls were not so tight. After 
the first and second meetings, the 
Junta received notices from the 
Taipei garrison commander that 
gatherings of more than seven per
sons are forbidden by martial law. 
At subsequent sessions these no
tices were delivered before the 
meetings were held, giving some 
idea of tbe intensity of the surveil
lance. 

terrogators I e a ked allegations Weeks prior to his arrest, L.I 
smearing the defendants with al- himself was foltowed day and 
leged connections with mainland 'night by relays of Government 
Communists_ agents in cars and on foot. Not 

Befor. the arrest of 63.year-old until hi. arrest, however, did the 
Lei, a former Cabinet mini.ter junta consider this action more 
.nd adviser to Gen. Chiang, the than harassment and an effort 
Junta had consisted of six main- to keep L.i from meeting and 
land Chinese and 11 Taiwan is- talking with others. 
landers, a proportion Gen. Chillng Following Lei's seizure, several 
c.rtainly dots not lIlIow in tho other Junta members are being 
present Government even 'hough followed and at least two of them 
his mainlanders are outnumber· fear they too, will be arrested 
.d more than two to one by Taj· shortly. Nevertheless, the organ i
wanese. zalion, although it now understand-
Tho new party's mentor and ably shies froru being directly 

philosophical leader is China's top quoted or singled out for attribu-

Iowa, News Briefs ' 
l'owan Urges Ike 
Okay. Dairy Bill 

SHENANDOAH IA'I - Neel Hill 
of Webster City, Democratic can
didate for state secrctary of agri
'Culture, urged President Eisen
hower by telegram Thursday to 
sign adair ysupport measure. 

In the telegram, Hill said that 
drastic action was needed to raise 
farm income in Iowa. 

He wired the President: "Dis
cretionary power could be used to 
raise price of corn also. Closing 
out Carm sales in Iowa are on the 
increasc." 

Against Go-Carts 
DES MOINES ~ - The Iowa 

Driver Education Association, an 
organization oC school driving in
structors, was oh record Thursday 
a$ opposing thc use of miniature 
motor vehiclcs, commonly called 
go-carts, by drivers under 16 years 
01 age. ' 

the action , taken by the group's 
board of directors in a meeting at 
Forl Dodge, is aimed at prevent
ing children from racing the vehi: 
clos on private property. Iowa 
Inw prohibits the unlicensed use of 
the small cars on publlc streets 
and highways. 

The di rectors urged parents, 
dealers and othcr organizations to 
slop sponSQrlng competitive races 
of the small cars. 

Survives Shock 
LAKE PARK IA'I - Robert Dice, 

41, of Lake Park, was hit Wednes
day by a, 24,ooo-volt electrical 
charge and lived (0 tell about it 
from his hospital bed Tbursday. 

pice and three other employes 
of the Arnold Grain and Livestock 
Co. here were moving a grain 
elevator when it struck a bigh volt
age power \lne. 

I\uthqritles said thaI Dice reo 
ceived the {ull charge Of current 
and was thrown unconscious from 
the clevator. 

- 1.t. -
T·V & RKordl"l Star 

In Ptre .. 
JOHNNY CAIti 

IfMI 
DALE tHOMAS 

& HIS IANDIRA IOYS 

Will -AS'kti fundi ,,-. -1 

For Iowa School 
To Train Inmates 

DES MOINES IA'I - The State 
Board of Control plans to ask the 
next Iowa Legislature to provide 
$203,500 a year to operate a prison 
school at the former r~dar station 
near Dallas Oenl'C1'. 

Another $150,000 will be sought 
as a capital outlay to convert the 
40-acre site to a school, officials 
said Thursday. 

The federal government has 
agreed to turn over the property, 
now surplus, to the Board of Con
trol, provided legal d~s can be 
worked out_ 

Officials said an enabling act 
may have to be passed by ~ 
Legislature to complete the acqui· 
sition. 

John Hansen, Board of Control 
member, sai!i the board is con
templating sale of the state prison 
farm near Clive after the prison 
school is established. 

The proposed school would pro
vide qualifying inmates of the 
State Bcnitentiary and the Men's 
Refonnatory witb instruction in 
heavy equipment, truck driving, 
vehide rcpair and welding. 

Drosos Testifies , 
SIOUX CITY IA'I - Gust Drosos, 

65, charged with murder in lhe 
death of a Woodbury County offi
cial, was bound over to the Novem
ber term of the grand jury Thurs
day. 

JIe is accused of the fatal knif
ing and shooting of George D. 
Pappas, 32, assistant county attor
ney, in a downtown ofrice building 
Sept. 7. Pappas died Tuesday. 

At a preliminary hearing Thurs-
day, Drosos, testified: I 

"I got knife In my hand and I 
pusb it. H'1 take tbe knife so I 
take the guh and I shoot." . 
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tion, is determined to . continue OD NBC Dec. 3, 1928 - and one of big story oC the week. It will be training sessions began Monday, 
with the formation of the new the most frustrated. "The Fire- covered right up to air time with Advisors ar selected on the ba-
party. stone Hour," a quality program of everything we've got - live re- sis of personality, vocational goal 

This self-effacement dates back classical and seqti-dassical music, motes, tapes, films, radio, graph- and academic achlevement, Both 
even prior to the Lei arrest, to a was tossed off NBC after twenty. ics_ 'Our aim is to present news in graduate student and some ma
recent unfortunate misquotatJon of eight years there because of its action centered wherever possible ture undergraduates are included. 
another Junta member to the ef- low ratings, and went 0 ABC around some major event thaI Their training i \lnd r the diree
feet that the group supported two where it was sacrificed to high- lends itsell 10 pictorial treatment lion of Helen E. Focht. counselor 
Chinas, or an independent laiwan, rated junk programs in 1958. by the TV cameras. for women. and Dirck Brown, 
a pollcy Gen. Chiang boldS tanta- On my lecture toulli, almost in- "Somebody a ked me the other couoselor Cor men. 

south Quadr ,..1. 8<1\110 .... ' Ed-
..-anI Slatton. U . Boon .. ; John Ii· mil
Ion. &4 , Cedar n.pocb; Jun Slanloo. 

ISU TV Station 
Has Year Profit 
Of $101,412 

mount to treason. The mi,squota- variably the first question from the day how television news is going 
tion was the result of a rapid fire floor i : "How can we get 'The The advisors work under the di- DES MOlNES III - WOI-T 
questlon and answer interview in F;restone Hour' back? " Wel.I, FII'- e- th10 movhle fOTWhard . I~, d~~nds ~n rection of the University Office of Iowa State University' television 

u ree t ngs: t e avlU ability of all' St d t Arc . d th Ofr f . sho cd f f English. stone I'S earning back witb a qual- Ii t ts th t d u en alrs an e Lce 0 station. . w a pro It 0 $101,-
me 0 cover even . a eserve Dormitory and Dining Services. 412 during th fiscal year that 

Actulilly, the China Democrats' ity show of a ratl\. covering, the technical advance Full.time prof s ional coun. lors end d Jun 30, 1959, tate Auditor 
for.ign policy progrllm Is 'x· en different kind. - such as tape that are constantly assist the advisors in helping the Chcl Akers' oUice reported Wed-
tr.mely c_rvativ. lind mod· The last couple 01 enlarging our horizons, and our students. nesday. 
est. It is k..,.d to vigorous IInti- years, Firestone judgement, literacy, and skiU. We 
Communism, CliUS for the sup.. has been have a fine air time. The techni- In sl~11~~r~ w~':e:w~~rv'i!~h~~~c? The station, hich carrie. com-
port of tho United Nlltlons chart. menting b 0 I d I y cal advances of last year were Belle Plaln~; Kellh Dill • At , Bouton; m rciolly -pon;.-ored programs. 

Ron Butte... A3. Cedar Rapids; Dlek has becn 105m' .. money l·n reccnt er and strongly opposes any divi- with the sponsor highly profitable. Our staff is first- Sc:ovel. A4. Charlton: Lyle Brown, C. • 
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posed system of .appointment 01 Up to now, TV's handling of 
local officials by the Kuomintang news has been spotty. There were 
in Taipei. only the Doug Edwards roundup There Is no IIBest Day" to Use Daily Iowan Classifieds 

There also are plans for the im- with snippets of film, O£ there 
provement and decentralization of were big documentaries nke Ed 
the economy. Murrow's which had six m~t~'. 

Ther. is con.lderabl. bltter- pre par a t ion. "Eyewitness" 
ness among Junta members at attempts to get on the: air with a 
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alone, there are already two "op- the old " Person to Person" slot. 
position" parties in the Republic Les Midgley, the executive pro
- the Democratic Socialist and the ducer of "Eyewitness" for CBS, 
Young China parties. But these ha& for years argued that the 
tame groups are well penetrated wbole structure of television pro
and even kept going by the KUO-' gramming inevitably wqpld turn 
mintang. away from fiction - the eternal • Rates for Each Column Inch 
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'SUI Bands Holding Auditions 'Ethel' Fades 
But ~u",ps Auditions for the SUI bands are 

now being held and will continue 
through Sept. 28, according to Di· 
rector Frederick C. Ebbs. 

"Students who play band instru· 
ments and will attend SUI tbis fall 
are urged to telephone for an ap
pointment during the audition per
Jod," Ebbs said. "Our staff then 
has more time for each audition. 
SUI students are given an oppor
tunity to participate in the Hawk
eye Marching Band, which per
forms Cor home football games, 
th~ Varsity Band and the SUI Sym
phony Band." 

Requests for auditions should be 
made to Ebbs, 15 Music Studio 
BUilding, by calling University Ex
tension 2322. 

The Hawkeye Marching Band, 
already rehearsing its music and 
intricate formations, will make its 
first appearance at SUI induction 
ceremonies Sept. 22 opening the 
fir~t day of the fall semester. The 
band's second performance will be 

2 'Moon 'Pilots' 
Emerge After, 30 
Days Inside Cabin 

I 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (§\ - Two 
space travel test pilots success· 
fully completed Thursday a make
believe SO-day exploration trip 01 
the moon. 

Air Force .\space scientists Indi
cated later it may be the last big 
laboratory experiment on the re
action of the human body to space 
flight. 

Capt. William D. Habluetzel, 36, 
InglesIde, Tex., and Lt. John J . 
Hargreaves, SO, Castle Air Force 
Base, Calif., stepped from their 
8xl2-foot simulated space cabin at 
6:30 a.m. 

"Just a liUle wobbly in the 
knees," reported Habluetzcl after 
30 days, 8 hours and 21 minutes in 
the grey-painted, steel cabin at the 
School of Aviation Medicine here. 

"It was an excellent run," re
ported Dr. Billy E. Welch, chief 
scientist in charge of tests to fore· 
cast hardships of space travel. 
"We ended the experiment of our 
own volition. We eXllect a great 
deal of valuable information from 
the run on human factors in space 
flight. " 

Space scientists have sai dif a 
man can survive 30 days in the 
close confines of a space ship a 
moon exploration trip is possible. 
The cabin was constructed Cor 
tests of 30 days miximum. 

Sept. 24 at the Jowa-Oregon State 
football game in SUI stadium. 

Although only men are accepted 
for lhe Hawkeye Marching Band, 
the auditions are also being held 
for men and women who wish to 
join the SUI Varsity and Symphony 
Bands. 

Students accepted for member
ship in the bands receive scholastic 
credit for their work. Band work 
may also substitute for training 
in the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps (ROTC) , which is otherwise 
required for men attending SUI. 

* * * Higblanper 
TrYQyts' Set 
For Coeds 

Prospective members of the SUI 
Scottish Highlanders will audition 
Sept. 21 at 1:30 p.m. on the main 
floor of the SUI Fieldhouse, Pipe. 
masler (director) William Adam
son has announced. 

AU SUI undergraduate women 
are eligible to tryout for the all· 
girl organization. Selection is based 
on personality and musical back· 
ground. "Dancers are encouraged 
to audition, but it should be em
phasized that each Highlander 
must learn an instrument as well 
as thc dances," Adamson said. 

Those accepted for membership 
will receive instruction in march
ing, dancing and playing the pipes 
and drums, and are expected to be
come proficient in these arts with· 
out previous training after practic
ing 10 hours weekly during their 
first year with the group, accord
ing to Adamson. 

Some positions in the 85-member 
marching,complement may be fill
ed A-om the group auditioning 
Sept. 21. Accomplished snare 
drummers are especially encour
aged to audition, Adamson stated. 
Others will become active mem
bers when they gain skill with an 
instrument after a period of in
struction in the reserves. Reserves 
usually nurhber 35-40. 

Rehearsals Cor the Highlanders, 
many of whom recently returned 
from the organization's third Eu
ropean tour, will begin at 3:30 p.m. 
Sept. 22. The coed's first public 
appearance of the current season 
will be at half-time of the Iowa
Oregon State football game Sept. 
24 at SUt stadium. 

House Told Mitchell, 
Martin Could Aid Russia :. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Two U.S. 
code specialists who went over 10 
,the Soviet Union have enough 
knowledge of U.S. cipher-cracking 
methods to help the Russians 
safeguard their secret. codes, a 
House investigator said Thursday. 

11hls statement - made by Rep. 
Paul J. Kilday, <0- Tex') was con· 
firmed by J. Vincent Burke, Jr., 

. the Def-ense Department's general 
counsel. 

Burk. told newsmen Bernon 
F. Mltcftell ancI WlHlem H. Mar· 
tin are in position - because they 
lerYed with the IUper.ecret Na
tional Security Agency-to tell the 
Rusli,"s how Soviet coclH might 
become 1"1 subject to crldclng. 
This development ·came after a 

special House Armed Services 
subcommittee headed by Kilday 
ended its first day of close<kloor 
hearings on the recent defection of 
Mitchell and Martin. 

Burke testified ~he two men -
renegades, he eaIled them - may 

Navy Explains 
'Lost' Sub Snafu 

have taken some handwritten 
briefing .notes but that no gov· 
emment documents are missing. 
His formal slll'tement was . made 
public outside the committee toom. 

L.t.r, Burtc. • •• urad report· 
ers he didn't bellne the not .. 
"amounted to anything" - .v," 
if the defectors hid them, which 
wa. not .t ,11 certain. H. ,aid 
the notes were written by some
body other than Mitchell ,nd 
M.rtln. 
(fhe Pentagon's top la.wyer told 

the investigators that Mitchell 
an Martin "can cause no dam
age to ~ security of our own 
communications. " 

But, .he added, they can "assist 
the Sovie~s in their efforts to reno 
der sccw-e Soviet communicationJ 
aC'ti vities.' , 

Emerging from the hearing 
room, Kilday diStributed a SUlte' 
ment .saying NSA "insists that the 
security of the U.S. communica· 
tions is in no way endangered by 
any information which Mitchell 
and Martin may have given or 
could have given to 'the Soviet 
Union; by the security of U.S. 
communications is meant ~hat 
U.S. codes and ciphers remain WASHINGTON IA'I - Confusion 

O~ rommunications P\;lns re- secure. 
suIted in a flurry of excitement "It is represented to the com· 
ThUrsday about bhe U.S. Navy Imittee .that reports to. ~,con~rarY 

I atomic submarine Scorpion, en- are WithOUt foundatjOll, Kilday 
gaging in a NATO maneuver 300 added. 
miles west or Ireland. "W. have been .nured that 

At one point, the Brttish admir- ,he .. two tral,on weN antated 
'aUy in London announced there In wortt tMrt .. inlng to the more 
had been no radio contact with efficient m,themeflcal proc:et •• 

the Scor.pion Ifor more than 24 1"11 of foraItn statl5tlcet dat" 
hoW"S. An alert was broadcast to Iftd thet their woric WIS prifnllr· 
$hips, planes and -shore stations to lIy of • re ... reb end develop
listen for the submarine's radio ment nMvre," 
signals. Other Defense Department and 

After some bours, Navy he'id- NSA of(\cials appearOO with Burke 
quarters here said the Scorpion as the Kilday subcoounittee 
was not ·supposed to receive or opened its probe into the circum· 
6end any messages unti1 the eacly sLances under which Mi.tche1I and 
morning boom ~I Sept. 18. The Martin vanished in !.ate June and 
Scorpion sent a message on Sept. turned up in the Soviet Union on 
13 saying she was diving and Sept. e,/ denouncing U.S. policies. 
'WOuld remain out of contact until 
early Sunday morning. ' 
r At some point after the Scor-
1)ion radioed ,that message the 
British commander of the NATO 
exercise sent a message directed 
to the Scorpion merely asking how 
the exercise was going. It was 
noticed that the Scorpion had 
lalled in reply to the message. 

• 

PLEASANT ATMOSPH~RE 

MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet news· 
paper~ report that a Kiev hospital 
for heart and kidney patients has 
hermeticafb/ sealed rooms featur· 
ing an atmosphere and tempera
ture so pleasant "they remind one 
of a pine forest." 
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Big Rains 
MOBILE, Ala. IA'I - Hurricane 

Ethel, accompanied by heavy 
rains, moved slowly inland Thurs
day night after lashing three 
cities along the Mississippi Gulf 
coast. 

The hurricane was centered 
about 20 miles north of Biloxi, 
Miss., and moving northward. 
Rains expected to reach as much 
as 10 inches were forecast for 
southeastern MiSSissippi and 
southwestern Alabama during the 
night and toward the northeast 
Friday. Residents were urged to 
be on the alert for possible flood 
warnings. 

E,rlier the hurric,ne, which 
h,d begun to f,de, spent some 
of Its fury on Miliissippi'l CHit· 
al cities of Gulfport, Biloxi ,nd 
Pllc,gou/a. The storm left be
hind broken trHI, utility lines 
,nd te/evilion eerie II. Bu.lne •• 
we, ,t e virtual ,t,ndstill II the 
winds ,nd rain swept through the 
aree. 
Tides were four feet above nor

mal at Gulfport but no general 
flooding was reported. High water 
blocked the main east-west traffic 
highway. U.S. 90, at Bay S1. Louis, 
Miss. 

The storm perked up after los
ing some (if its strength approach
ing land. Before ordering most of 
the hurricane warnings lowered, 
the Weather Bureau repofk!d most 
winds in the storm were 65 m.p.h. 
- 10 less than hurricane class -
with some gusts up to 75. 

This WII , f,r cry from the 
150 m.p.h. wirid. Ethel generat
ed Wednesdey shortly ,tt.r the 
gulf Ip.wned the storm north of 
Mexlco'l Yucat.n P.ninsul •• 
Ethel would continue to lose its 

bite the more it moved across 
land, the Weather Bureau said. 

At 4 p.m. the Weather Bureau 
ordered al\ hurricane warnings 
lowered except those on the Gulf 
Coast. Some squalls moving over 
the Mississippi coast had winds in 
gusts up to 75 m.p.h. 

The bur .. u expl.ined thlt hur· 
rlcanes lost their punch over 
land principally becaule of the 
rough I,nd surf,ce .nd 'h. I,ck 
of • moisture supply, 

Cuban Airlines 
Plane Seized 
In u.S. lor Oebt 

NEW YORK (§\ - A $3 million 
Cubana Airlines plane was seized 
at Id)ewild Airport Thursday by 
deputy sheciUs, who said theY 
acted under a court attachment 
sought by a Miami advertising 
firm to satisfy a claim of $237,801.· 
37. 

The deputy sheriffs a Iso an
nounced plans to seize all New 
York property of the airline which 
is operated by the regime of Cu
ban Prime Minister Fidel Castro . 

The immediate effect was to 
halt the scheduled return of the 
airliner to Havana later Thursday 
with 66 scheduled passengers. 

Queens Borough Deputy Sher
iffs Henry De Tol\a and Frank 
Madigan, armed with the court 
writ, appeared at the airport and 
immediately put the plane undEU' 
police guard. 

The advertising firm making 
the claim was Harris & Co., Inc., 
of Miami. Attorneys for the firm 
said they also were prepared to 
seize any other Cuban Airlines 
plane arriving at Idlewild. 

Castro himself was scheduled to 
arrive at Idlewild Airpoct'J n~xt 
Sunday on a Cuban Airlines plane. 
He ' is coming here to head the 
Cuban delegation at the 15th Gen
eral Assembly meeting of the 
United Nations. 

Cuban sources said, however, 
that Castro will 4Se a special 
chartered plane fCU' the trip to 
New York and it was likely that 
the premier and his party would 
have diplomatic immunity, for the 
Clig~t. 
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